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Rescue Children in
Fire in Ballardvale

Parents Leap from  Second - Floor W indow — T hen F a
ther C hops th ro u g h  Door to Save Y ou ngsters — 

H o m e C om p letely  D estroyed
Mr. and Mrs. John Duke of Andover 

street. Ballardvale, escaped from the fire 
whit h destroyed their home Tuesday night 
hy leaping from a second-floor window, only 
to discover that their two children were still 
in the burning building. Mr. Duke immedi
ately ran back into the other side of the 
double house and rescued the youngsters hy 
smashing in a door. The fire completely 
destroyed the Duke side of the house, while 
the other side was rendered uninhabitable 
through smoke and water. Nine persons were 
muted hy the flames. Fire authorities ascribe 
the blaze to an old-fashioned portable oil 
stove in the parlor. Loss is estimated at 
about $4000.

Mrs Duke was removed to the Lawrence 
General hospital in the fire department 
ambulance. She was held there overnight for 
observation, but on Wednesday her condition 
was described as good. Mr. Duke suffered a 
cut wrist, while George Duke, six-year-old 
son. had a slight arm bum.

The fire was discovered shortly after 
eleven o’clock by the Dukes’ next-door 
neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buckley and 
Mrs Davidson. Oil fumes were detected 
coming from the other half of the house, and 
when the neighbors opened the Dukes’ door 
to discover the cause of the fumes, they were 
greeted by a slight explosion. Immediately 
a burst of flames seemed to envelope the 
ground floor.

Shouts awoke the Dukes who in their be
wilderment jumped

imediatel
to the ground through a

Interesting Talk  
on Herb Gardens

Dug out from under the winter’s snow, 
sweet herbs filled the parlor of the Phillips 
Inn with their aroma when the Andover 
Garden club held its January meeting Tues
day morning with Mrs. John M. Stewart 
presiding.

Mrs. Hollis Webster of Lexington showed 
a countless number of herbs describing their 
uses as flavorings used by the discriminating 
cook, as remedies for every mental and 
physical ill, and for decorative purposes in 
the garden and the home, where their foliage 
and blossoms lend an added charm in both 
color and perfume.

Lavender for devotion, sage for wisdom, 
marjoram for happiness and southernwood 
for constancy as well as many others have a 
folk-lore and tradition dating from early 
times.

Under the inspiration of Mrs. Webster, the 
recent enthusiasm for rock gardens will 
doubtless be diverted to the making of herb 
gardens. At the close of the lecture she gen
erously gave slips and cuttings from the large 
collection which she had brought to Andover 
for exhibition purposes.

At the business meeting, plans were dis
cussed for making an entry in the Spring 
Exhibition of the Massachusetts Garden

window. Immediately Mr. Duke went after 1 clubs and Massachusetts Horticultural so-
his two children, George and a year o ld  baby. 
Flames prevented his entering his own half of 
the house, hut he seized an ax and ran 
through the Buckley’s part of the house 
where he chopped a door through and rescued 
the children.

Mrs. Duke screamed the alarm of tire, and 
Richard O’Brien who lives across the street, 
on leave from the Lawrence fire department, 
tried to telephone the Ballardvale station. 
Failing to get an answer he called the An
dover department and Box 22 was sounded. 
When the Andover and Ballardvale depart
ments arrived, the fire had already made con
siderable headway and the firemen had a 
difficult time checking the llames. All the 
furnishings and clothing of the Duke family 
were burned in the tire, except for a few 
things thrown out of the window. Most of 
the Buckley furniture was undamaged. 
O’Brien after calling the department searched

ciety to be held in Mechanics hall March 
12-17. Announcement was also made of the 
School of Horticulture to be held in Horti
cultural hall January .10 and .11.

The next meeting of the Andover Garden 
club will be held at the Phillips Inn on Febru
ary 6 when M. A. Davis will speak on “ The 
Propagation of Plants.”

Over 2 0 0  Voices in 
Concert Tomorrow
Over 200 male voices will combine tomor

row evening in George Washington hall to 
provide Andover music lovers with one of the 
finest musical treats they have ever heard 
when group two of the New Fngland Federa
tion of Men’s Singing Clubs comes here to 
give the first of its 19.14 series of programs. 
There will be six different clubs present as 
guests of the Andover Male chorus.

Tickets have been priced at 55 cents, un
usually low for a Federation concert, in order 
that all those who are interested may l>c 
given an opportunity to hear the various 
choruses. The ticket sale so far has l>een very 
encouraging, and it is expected that a large 
crowd will attend.

The president of the New Fngland Federa
tion will probably be present and is expected 
to make a few remarks. He founded the 
Federation some twenty years ago, and at 
that time there were only four clubs en
rolled. Today there are over thirty. It is one 
of the most active musical organizations in 
this section of the country.

The clubs taking part are as follows: Male 
Choir, Andover; Men’s Singing Club, 
Beverly; Masonic Choir, Lowell; Temple 
Choir, Manchester, N. H.; Anchor and Ark 
Men's Glee Club, Maynard; John Hancock 
Glee Club, Methuen; Men’s Glee Club, 
Salem, N.1I.

The assisting artists will be Miss Elizabeth 
Travers Behnke of Boston, a pianist of note 
and Miss Alda Eldridge of Lawrence, vio
linist. Mrs. Gladys N. Stahl will he the 
accompanist.

The program is as follows:
Now Let Every Tongue Adore Thee Bach
Lullaby Brahms
SonR of th e  Jolly RoRer Chmileigh-Candiih
Kyrie at Sea Burner
Sonata in A Major Mozart

(a) Andante Rrazioso
(b) Menuetto (Variations)
(c) Alla Turlca

Elizabeth Travis Behnke, Pianist

LOCAL NEWS NOTES

Service by Candle 
Light on Sunday

The Young People’s Fellowship is planning 
its annual Epiphany candlelight service, to be 
held in Christ church Sunday night, at 7.30 
o’clock. The candles which are given to the 
congregation and are carried lighted out into 
the world outside the building represent the 

the house for further occupants but they j gospel borne everywhere. This year Rev. 
were all out, including two Buckley children. I Barrett P. Tyler, I).I)., a very interesting 

V temporary home for the two families ! speaker, will give the address. He was for-
was provided Wednesday by neighbors.

Many W orking
on Senior Play

With the reopening of Punchard high 
school after the Christmas holidays the 
senior class has started the sale of tickets for 
the school play, “ Anybody’s Game.” The 
play will be presented Friday, January 12, 
at eight p.m. in the down Hall. A part of the 
proceeds will be used toward the class gift.

More than three-quarters of the class are 
engaged in the production. Joseph Doherty 
of the faculty is in charge of the crew of boys I 
who will build the scenery. Ruth Westcott, 
tne business manager has, under her, com
mittees on the many details outside the 
Jktual play itself. Jane Wood is in charge of 
the ushers and Eleanor Winslow is the hall 
manager. Lois Ferguson is doing the art 
work. In addition to the posters which are in 
leading Andover stores, she is responsible for 
the programs, and the stage posters which 
play an important part in the play itself.

I lckels may be purchased from any Punch
ard senior at two prices, those a t fifty cents 
are for admission to the reserved section, 
while those at thirty-live cents are for any 
other seat in the hall.

1 he cast of characters follows

j merly rector of All Saints, Brookline, and

i School for the Arapahos iff r*tmFte, a^ybihing.
I People in general are cordially invited to 
come. Mr. Newall will be at the organ and 
the choir will sing.

Let Their Celestial Concerts AH Unite Handel
Sweet and Low Hamby
To AH You Ladies Now on Land Colon
Romance Beethoven
Spanish Dance Rahfeld

Alda Eldridge, Violinist
Gladys N. Staid, Accompanist

John Peel A ndrtws
On Wings of Song Mendelssonn
Hallelujah. Amen HakdH
Etude in G Flat Major Chopin
Prelude in B Flat Minor Chopin
Prelude in F Major . Chopit
Waltz in A Flat Major Chopin

Miss Behnke
The Lost Chord Sullivat

Novem ber Club
to Meet Monday

Mrs. Robert L. M. Underhill will speak on 
is warden of St. Michael’s Mission i “ Climbing Adventures in the Alps” at a

'     ‘u  IV,V-*. f .-.- . .f  fk .. Y iu i/im k * *  . L il. t . .  I... ko lrlmeeting of the November Hub to be held 
Monday afternoon, January 8, at 3.15 
o’clock.

Afternoon tea will be served.

Ends Busiest Year
in Library History

New A ll-T im e Record E stab lish ed  for C ircu lation  o f  
Library Rooks — Force H as N ot B een Increased in  

Size D esp ite Extra Work E ntailed

Prominent Speaker 
to Lecture Here

Mr. Tyler Ellison Ilawkcs
Maude Perkins Ruth Thompson
Peggy Blake Thisbe Grieco
Mr. Burns John Murray
Eddie James Trott
Helen Martin Marjorie Horne
Lulu Corliss Virginia Comins
Edward Delaney Robert Cowen
William Cassidy Joseph Mahoney
Jimmy Craig Albert Swenson
Sidney Lewis Richard Cooper
Laura Hale Helen MacDonald
Dennis Gibbs Richard Hawkes
Sebastian Palukas Richard Comins
Eritz Klinghopiter Robert MacLaren
Mrs. Allison Simmons Helen McDonald
Greta Swinberg /Mice Me Dade

SYNOPSIS OF SCENES
Scene: The scene of action for all three acts is tin*

reception room of the Delaney Advertising
Agency.

Act 1: Monday morning
Act 11: One week later
Act III: 1 he following day

A series of four lectures on current events 
by .Mrs. Andrew George of Boston, one of the 
foremost lecturers on current events, will he 
held beginning Tuesday at the Peabody 
House. The proceeds from these lectures will 
be given to the Andover Guild.

The lectures will be given on Tuesday 
mornings at 11 o’clock on the following dates: 
January 9, January 2d, February 6, February 
20. The tickets for the course are four dollars, 
and all those wishing to attend these valuable 
lectures will receive their tickets by sending 
a check to .Mrs. J. Edson Andrews.

Mrs. George has lectured here before on 
several occasions and has always been very 
well received. She is a frequent speaker tit the 
University club and the Algonquin club in 
Boston, and lias recently lectured in Beverly, 
Haverhill, and on the North Shore. Her 
listeners can lie assured of a first-hand knowl
edge of the facts since she is in close contact 
with the various governments, foreign and 
local.

Local Eastern Star 
Installs Officers

I n d u c e d  by special arrangement with 
r U. Baker company of Boston.

Ih»* staff for “ Anybody’s Game’’ follows: 
htagi manager, Mr. Doherty; assistant 
oanagiT, Warren Maddux; prompter, Kita 
tarduf; head scenery, Roy Russell; assist-; 
N'ts, James Haggerty and John Gorrie; 
h.Uhts, Krncst Richard, Charles Barrett; 
Kiris costumes, Jean Wilson; bead properties 
““ furniture, William Simpson; assistants, 
Allan I rott, Doris Livingston, Helen Ferrier, 
•largaret O’Brien; business manager, Ruth 
westcott; treasurer, Margaret Mitchell; 
auvurltsing, Dorothy Boyce, Betty Manning; 
i".u ' manager, Kteunor Winslow; head 
uslu-rs and candy sellers. Jane Wood, assist- 
?M1- Margaret Nicoll, Phyllis Zerlie. Mary 
• larkin, Elizabeth McNulty, Isobel Fraser, 
V’ ' idike rhiras, Jeannette Poirier, Kthcl 

,ri!i 1 hclma Beck, art work, posters, pro
grams, etc., Lois Ferguson.

Fulse Ahu m by Telephone

kv*n^l\sc ilKrm by telephone was answered 
*) ie local fire department Monday at 1.50 

I "i- me truck went to Summer street but 
‘ irumen were unable to find any trace of 

dn automobile said to be on fire tfyerc.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dallas of Beverly 
I n the week-end and holiday a l  the home 

in » .r anc* *^rs- Andrew Hamilton’ on HardlnK street.

Andover chapter. 18 7, O.E.S., held its 
annual banquet and installation of officers 
Tuesday evening in Masonic ball with a 
business meeting at 5:15 being followed by a 
dinner and installation ceremonies starting 
at eight o’clock.

The installing officer was Mrs. Edith Clark, 
past worthy matron of Melrose chapter. She 
was assisted in tiie ceremonies by the follow
ing: Dana W. Clark, past patron of Andover 
chapter; Mrs. Elizabeth Stetson, past matron 
of Melrose chapter; Mrs. James Gillespie, 
past matron of Andover chapter and Albert 
Rhodes of Lawrence as installing organist. 
The soloist was Matthew Dickenson of 
Melrose. ,

The following officers were installed: 
Worthy Matron, Mrs. Albert G. Mint, 
formerly of Shawsheen Village and now of 
Melrose Highlands; worthy patron, Harrison 
Brown; associate patron, Alfred Perry; secre
tary, Mrs. Charles E. Foster; treasurer, Mrs. 
Albert N. Wade; conductress, Miss Bertha 
R Cuthill; associate conductress, Mrs. F red
erick II. kedd\ chaplain, Mrs. Margaret C. 
Biillie; marshal, Mrs. David R. Lawson; or 
gainst. Mi.-s Esther West; Adah, Miss 
Georgina T. Petrie; Ruth, Mrs. George U. 
Manning; Esther, Mr- Alexander Thomson; 
Martha. Mr John A. Jenkins; Electa. Mrs. 
Harvey G. Turner; warder. Miss Margaret 
N Petrie and sentinel, William H. Humph
ries, P.P.

The busiest year in the history of the 
Memorial Hall library has just come to a 
close, with Miss Edna A. Brown, head libra
rian, reporting that 1933 was a record year 
with 82,473 books being issued for home use. 
This is 1558 more than in the previous year. 
Miss Brown reports that with this unprece
dented use of the library the cost of the im
provements made a few years ago amounts to 
two cents a book circulated.

Despite the increase in use the library has 
gone oil with the same force as in the previous 
year. This has of course meant far more work 
for the staff, and Miss Brown states: “ We 
frankly cannot handle greater demands upon 
us without more help.”

The report follows:
January 2, 1934

To the Trustees of the Memorial Hall 
Library.

Gentlemen:
1 herewith submit the report of the library 

for the year ending December 31, 1933.
At the end of 1932 it seemed quite impos

sible that the large use of the library during 
that year would ever be exceeded, or even 
equalled. But 1933 has shown an increase 
over even that figure. The number of books 
which people have borrowed for home use 
during the twelve months just past is 82,473; 
1558 more than during 1932. We have 5705 
registered users, 57* of the town’s popula
tion. During November, we reached a daily 
average use of 300 books, a number never 
before attained.

It is sometimes interesting to take a look 
backward. In 1925, when we were struggling 
along in crowded, unsanitary and wholly 
inadequate quarters, the record of books 
borrowed was 54,063. The first complete 
year, that of 1928, spent in the remodeled 
building, showed a circulation of 64,757. 
Fro m  1928 through 1933, the total number of 
books taken for home use is 424,156 and this 
number was borrowed by a town with less 
than ten thousand people. Comparing the I 
cost of the reconstruction with the greatly 
increased use as a direct result of providing | 
the library with adequate quarters shows an 
extraordinary return ujm>ii the investment. 
The cost of the improvements works out at | 
the rate of two cents a book circulated, and 
that over a period of six years. |

The junior room has been busy with its 
usual group activities and its school interests. 
The one-stssion hours for the junior high 
school made it difficult for children living at a , 
distance to come to the library at a time 
when their room was open. To accommodate 
them, it has been opened an hour earlier one 
day a week, with the result of reaching some 
seventy children who could otherwise not 
easily use the library. Another special a r
rangement permits the younger children who 
are brought in by bus, to borrow books during 
one noon recess, when they are allowed to 
come down from school. The plan of school 
centralization thus permits the district 

(Continued on page 4, co lum n 1)

David ( ’. Coutts has been ill at his homi 
this week.

David MacDonald is seriously ill at his 
home on Upland road.

Arthur Mitchell has moved from Cuba 
street to Central street.

Mrs. John R. Sullivan of Red Spring road 
is confined to her home by illness.

William Haigh of New York spent the 
holiday at his home on Washington avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George Napier of Summer 
street spent the holiday in Arlington with 
relatives.

Miss Marie Ryan of High street has re 
i sumed her duties at St. Kli/.ilxth’s hospital, 
j Brighten.

Mrs. Joseph G. Burke of Huntington,
' Indiana, is spending a few days with relatives 
j in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hunt'ngton of Melrose 
spent the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Pitman.

Miss Phoebe Noyes and Miss Ray Somer
ville arc assisting on the town house clerical 
staff temporarily.

Miss Joyce Henry, a student at Wellesley 
college, has been spending th * holidays at the 
family home on Central street.

Miss Grace Hadley, a student at Wellesley 
college, has been spending ti e holidays at the 
family home on Wolcott avenue.

Rene Delogc of this town, a member of the 
junior class in the Essex co inty agricultural 
school was on the honor roll for the first term.

Prof. Warren K. Moorehead spoke last 
week at the annual convention of the Ameri
can Anthropological association in Columbus, 
Ohio.

Miss Elaine Burtt, a student at Mount 
Holyoke college, has been spending the 
holidays at the family home on Chestnut 
street.

Miss Hilda Lynde, a student at Vassar 
college, Poughkeepsie, N. \ \ ,  has been 
spending the holidays at the family home on 
Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart C. Henry of P itts
field visited with Mr. Henry’s parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. Charles W. Henry on Central 
street Christmas eve.

.Andrew Hamilton returned to his work at 
the Boston and Maine station Monday after 
being confined to his home for several weeks 
with a back injury.

Edward J. Pritchard of 29 Morton street 
who was operated on in November at the 
Peter Bent Brigham hospital has returned to 
his home and is doing nicely.

Rev. John G. Hilton of North Main street 
left Wednesday afternoon for Nashotah 
Seminary, Nashotah, Wisconsin, after en
joying a vacation at his family home.

Elmer Estes and Edward Williams, Jr., 
of this town were awarded drt»h?mas at the 
Essex county agricultural school last Thurs
day for the satisfactory completion of dairy 
laboratory courses.

Jeannette St. Jean of North Main street 
was removed to the Lawrence General hos
pital in the lire department ambulance yes
terday afternoon as the result of suffering a 
broken leg in a fall.

G. Richard Abbott, Jr., of Upland road has 
returned to his studies at Punchard high 
school after being confined to the Lawrence 
General hospital because of an accidental 
shooting before Christmas.

Claude M. Fuess, headmaster of Phillips 
academy, has been enjoying a vacation at 
St. Petersburg, Florida. lie was accompanied 
by Mrs. Fuess and their son, John C. Fuess, 
a student at Harvard university.

Mrs. Sarah Knowles of Philadelphia, who 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Edward J 
Pritchard of Morton street for several 
months, was taken seriously ill the early part 
of November, and is now very critically ill.

John J. Bolten, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bolten of South Main street, a student 
a t the Stony Brook school, Stony Brook, 
New York, was at his home for the Christmas j 
holidays. John is a member of the Glee club, i 
the Dramatic society, and played junior 
varsity football this fall.

Elect Mrs. Elliott 
P.T.A . President

Mrs. Fay H. Elliott was elected president 
of the Andover Parent-Teacher association at 
the meeting in Punchard hall Wednesday 
night. Mrs. Elliott will succeed Frederick 
Butler, first president of the association. Mr. 
Butler asked to be relieved of his duties last 
June, hut he has been tilling in as president 
since then. Mrs. Elliott is a member of the 
new school building committee.

Miss Caroline Avorn. director of kinder
gartens in the Boston Public schools, spoke 
on “ Kindergarten Training” stressing the 
importance of this kind of training upon the 
growing child. She said it teaches control and 
helps greatly in the child’s welfare.

Dr. Ella P..Cahill of the Department of 
Mental Hygiene presented some statistics 
concerning the habit clinic held every Tues
day afternoon at the Lawrence General 
hospital.

“Leisure Time” 
Topic o f Meeting

The regular monthly meeting of the Shaw
sheen Village Woman’s club will be held 
Monday evening, January 8, in Balmoral hall. 
This meeting is in charge of the American 
Home committee, Mrs. Walter E. Curtis, 
chairman. She will present Mrs. Katherine 
Osborne who has chosen for her talk, “ What 
the Family Can Do with Its Leisure Time 
without Money. ” Mrs. Osborne is a fascinat
ing speaker bringing with her a wealth of 
knowledge from the Orient and elsewhere and 
this is sure to be a very worthwhile meeting. 
Ethel Coolidge Ambye will be the soloist. 
Mrs. Alexander Morrison and Mrs. Thomas 
Peters are co-chairmen for the hospitality 
following the program.

'The club chorus has resumed its rehearsals 
at the home of Mrs. Henry J. Simmers. 
'These are being held every 'Tuesday after
noon. It is hoped that there will be a good 
attendance as music for the annual guest 
evening is l>eing prepared.

The Dramatic department will meet 
Friday afternoon, January 12, at the home of 
Mrs. Nathaniel Stowers.

School Board Begins
Annual Budget Work

R alancc from  Last Year’s A ppropriation O nly $13.79 
B ecau se o f  Increased E nrollm ent — Also N am e  

N ig h t F irem an for W inter M o n th s

Faulty Construction | John Brennan of Essex street was ap- 
| pointed to the position of night fireman at tne 

# # | Central schools’ heating plant for the winterKecruires Ivcpairinsr m o n , ,l .s a f  rthe regular meeting of the school 1 I o  committee Tuesday evening. The position by
vote of the committee will last until March
15, instead of March 1 as heretofore. Next 
winter the night man will be put on December 
15 instead of January 1, since it has been

Nearly one thousand dollars will have to 
be spent on the Shawsheen school and the
High school this year as the result of faulty  ̂ __ ^
construction. Bad leaks developed in the I found that the cold weather requires an extra 
walls of both buildings shortly after they man earlier and later in the year than hereto- 
were completed, with the result that the j fore provided for. The recent cold snap rc- 
inner waifs, ceilings and floors have been quired emergency action by th
badly damaged in bod rain storms. In the 
Shawsheen school the situation was particu
larly acute, so much so that one of the speak
ers at town meeting was not far wrong when 
he said the building was like Niagara Falls. 
One of the walls was repaired last year, but 
prior to that time buckets had to be placed in 
the corridors to catch the water which was 
literally coming down in streams. There re
main several other places which require re
pairs, and this will cost $665.

\ t  Punchard it has been almost useless to

quired emergency action hy the sub-commit
tee on buildings and grounds, and a man was 
put on last Friday night. 'The pay is twenty- 
three dollursper week.

Nothing else of importance was transacted 
at the meeting. The budget is now under 
consideration by the various sub-committees 
and indications point to the necessity of a 
considerably larger appropriation for the 
coming year. The department is ending the 
year with a balance of only S i3.79 and has 
been able to do this only through postpone- 
ment of much needed expenditures at the end

Joint Installation  
o f Pythians Soon

A joint installation of officers will be held 
Tuesday evening, January 16, in Fraternal 
hall by the local Knights of Pythias and the 
Pythian Sisters. Before the ceremonies a 
supper will be served by the Temple’s good 
of the order committee.

Harry Hurwitch was elected chancellor 
commander and John Fearer vice chancellor 
at the K. P. meeting Tuesday evening. The 
Jthcr officers had previously been elected.

The committee in charge of the installation 
follows: Mrs. Thomas B. Gorrie, chairman; 
Mrs. Edward L. Roby, Mrs. Fred Westcott, 
Mrs. Mabel Johnson, Mrs. James L. Souter, 
Mrs. David A. McDonald, Mrs. Thomas W. 
Neil, Mrs. Fred Adams, Thomas Thin, 
Thomas B. Gorrie and John McGrath.

paint the inside walls because in a storm 1 of the year. The increased enrollment this
the rain would seep through the walls and 
ruin the paint. Last year the department had 
the basement and first floor repainted, and 
this year it hones to repaint the second lloor. 
Before doing this, however, it will require re
pairing the walls so that the expenditure on 
painting will not be wasted. This will cost

Otis Club to Meet 
on Monday Evening
The next meeting of the James Otis club 

has been set for Monday evening, January 8, 
in the Osgood school, West Andover district. 
The meeting will be open to the public and 
will be called to order at 8 p.m.

Owing to improvements installed by the 
club membership during the preceding year, 
visitors may feel assured of a well lighted and 
comfortable hall, however inclement the 
weather may be.

The topic for debate, as planned, will be: 
Whether Andover should insure itself 
against tire loss; or carry outside fire insur
ance as at present in vogue. There seems 
much to he said in favor of the alternate 
plan, as it has been tried out in other locali
ties; while, no doubt, such a system may have 
its drawbacks to consider.

It is planned to have able speakers from 
the outside, for, and against; and the public 
is invited to participate in the debate to 
follow.

This is hut one of a number of interesting 
and important subjects which the club 
proposes to consider during the ensuing year.

year, with the necessity for additional 
teachers, cut into the appropriation alarm
ingly.

Several of the accounts ended the year 
with a deficit, but the surplus on the other 
accounts was high enough to offset this. On 
textlxioks and supplies there was an over
draft of $455.42, on janitors’ supplies $68.82, 
on health $42.92, on transportation $874.69, 
and on new equipment $565.95. The increase 
in transportation costs is attributable mostly 
to railroad charges for Ballardvale high 
school children, and the large part of the 
increase in new equipment was the cost of 
new typewriters. Of the appropriation for 
general expense only SI.59 was left over, and 
$739.24 remains in the expense of instruction 
account. Balances in other accounts are as 
follows: janitors’ salaries $85.12; fuel, $531.- 
91; repairs, $421.63; tuition, $242.10.

Sir. Sanlxirn reported that several teachers 
have been absent recently through illness. 
Miss Alice Stack has been ill for some time 
and has asked for a month’s leave of absence. 
Miss Hinchcliffe and Miss Oliff have also 
been forced to give up their duties tempor
arily. Miss Fhznenry was unable to get back 
from Maine in time for the Tuesday sessions.

The town is entitled to receive $142.41 per 
month from the Emergency Finance board 
for use on some educational project for people 
not of school age. Several suggestions were 
offered, but none could be found in the short 
spucc of time available which would l>e 
suitable for Andover.

The department had upplied for some 
CWA mone> for various projects, but the 
town’s allocation had been previously used, 
it was reported.

In connection with a recent application 
from a church group for the use of Punchard 
hall for a paid dance, it was reported that the 
state house had informed the superintendent 
that a school hall could not be used by any 
group taking admissions unless the group 
were under public authority.

Thursday afternoon the sub-committee on 
buildings and grounds appointed Edward 

| Doyle of Holt road to the position of night 
j fireman to take the place of Mr. Brennan,

Andrew M cT ernen’s T erm  as S e lec tm a n  Expiring B u t- who was unable to take the job. sir. Doyle’s
— - -- — — —  — « « •  — - * name was mentioned at the meeting Tuesday

night by Mrs. Barnes. He has a second-class 
fireman’s license and worked for some time 
in a somewhat similar jMisition in Ballard- 

I vale. The temporary appointment is made

Terms of Thirteen
Officials End Soon

trick, Bodw ell on B .P .W .; D oherty , M onro, Stow ers, 
M rs. A ngus on School Board E nd ing  T erm s

More Changes in 
Andover Weather

Andover’s weather underwent some more ! 
very drastic changes this week, with the cold 
snap of last Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
giving way on New Year’s Day to a spell of i 
warm weather. Wednesday it began to get 
colder again, and as a result the melted snow 
froze leaving the streets and sidewalks in j 
very had condition.

Last night there was a light mist which 
froze immediately on hitting the windshields 
of automobiles, thereby making travel very 
difficult. This morning a t 6.30 snow began to 
fall and it continued quite heavy through the 
early morning. Howell Cullman, the Boston 
Globe news broadcaster who spoke in Bal
lardvale last night announced over the radio 
this morning that on the road from Bullurd- 
vale and Andover brakes were no good lie- 
cause of icy roadways. “ You had to drive 
into a snow-hank to stop your car,” he said. 
Karly in the morning there was a bad traffic 
tieup in Reading caused by a very icy road, 
and as a result for a period of about an hour 
no automobile came through Andover from 
the direction of Reading. Traffic was kept 
moving hero however, and no accidents were 
reported las* pb'ht

The annual town meeting in March this 
year sees the terms expiring of thirteen of the 
more important elective officials in the town 
government. Andrew McTernen is complet
ing his three-year terms on the board of 
selectmen and assessors, while George II. 
Winslow, Thaxter Eaton and William B 
Cheever arc again 
necessity of running for their offices of town 
clerk, town treasurer, and tax collector 
respectively. F red Butler’s term as moderator 
also expires after the town meeting.

Secretary Frank A. Buttrick of the Board 
of Public Works completes his term in March. 
Henry A. Bodwell is completing the term of

West Church Has iubjecL to the general committee’s approval.

Annual Meeting Board o f  Health
Endorses PictureThe 107th annual meeting of the West

K £ f  with theT nnuai j chur?h wa» hVl<,1. !“ lhc’ vf trv Wednesday ! --------
evening. A delicious turkey supper was Endorsement of the motion picture 
served at seven o’clock to seventy-live by a “ Damaged Lives,” which is to be shown at
committee of which Mrs. John Noyes was j tj,c Colonial theatre Tuesday, Wednesday
chairman and the following co-workers: an(j Thursday was given this week by the
John Noyes, Mr. and Mrs. Porter Living- Mt)CUi board of health, in a communication to 
ston, Mr. and Mrs. William ( orliss, Mr. and citizens of Andover, reading as follows: 
Mrs. Howard Whitten. The dining room was “ We would like to call your attention to 

Thomas Dca who resigned a year »ko. Mr. in charge of Miss MabelI Greenwood, with the motion picture entitled “ Damaged
Hodwell was elected to the unexpired term | ' ele". an<‘ WllJV? 1 0.,rl'|ss’ , . l,avlsj j l ives” which will he shown lit the ( olonial
last March. Mrs. John ( ’. Angus faces a Robcrt Scoble aml theatre, January 9,10, and 11th.
somewhat similar situation in the s c h o o l ^  a ritr  . . .  " I his picture comes to .Andover under the
committee. Last August she was elected by supper the business meeting was held, auspices of 'l hc American Social Hygiene
the selectmen ami school hoard to till in the 1 crk s a,.u .Wi!?aSirrf.r S .r'TM’rl'' wert' rcn<* association. It is a tensely dramatic story and 
Z $ T S T S f  Ĥ  G iC r t  Kmncke re- T  t ^ r V ^ 4  '  were I graphically visualizes "the social health
signed, until the next annual election. Mr. 1 Ylerbert P. Carter, clerk; Frederick S.

Boutwell, treasurer; Harry A. Wright,
| auditor; Charles M. Newton, and Leverett 

Putnam, finance committee. Reports

Francke’s term lasts one more year, and as a 
result of this there will lie four vacancies to 
lx* filled on the school committee

The term, of William A. Doherty, Claxton ^ “rhe d eh to n  the ves.rv , Z  been S u n "
lonro ;nit I)r. Nathaniel so w e rs  on the > . ............ • . ■ . . . . . . .  cuuiai

problem. All are urged to see this vital 
drama. No one under 16 will lx  admitted.

“ Kindly inform your friends of this oppor- 
tunity to see one of the greatest talking 
pictures ever produced. It is impressive,

reduced $640 this past year leaving hut $835 
to F>e paid and this the ladies will make an 
extra effort to do this year.

European Affairs 
Subject o f Talk

Mothers’ Club in 
Regular Meeting

Henry C. Sanborn, superintendent of 
schools, gave a very interesting talk on the 
new junior high school project at the regular 
meeting of the Mother club in Punchard 
hall Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Alex 
Crocket, president, was in the chair.

A whist party  will lx held January 8 at the 
home of Mrs. John C onnors on Summer 
street. Mrs. Connors’ committee will lx 
Mrs. William Webb anil Mrs. Paul Simeone. 
( Hher whist parties will be held at dates to lx 
announced later.

Mrs. Henry Albers won the endless chain 
I prize donated by Mrs. James Feeney.

Monro and Dr. Nathaniel Stowers on the 
school board are running out. These are 
three year terms. On the board of health Dr.
W illiam D. Walker’s term is expiring, and 
Ralph T. Berry must again run for the one- 
year term as tree warden.

There are a few minor positions open. The 
term of constables is one year, and James 
Napier, George A. Dane, and George N.
Sparks must again face another election.
The terms of the whole board of trustees of Professor William Yandell Elliott, head of 
the Punchard Free school, except the clergy, the department of government at Harvard, 
expire. These members are Edmond E. will be the guest speaker at an open meeting 
Hammond, Frederic S. Boutwell, Myron E. °f the League of Women Voters to lx held at 
Gutterson, C. Carleton Kimball and Henry Abbot academy Tuesday evening, January 
G. Tyer. Mr. Boutwell’s term as trustee of 16. Professor Elliott, a noted authority on 
Memorial hall library is also expiring. political science and author of several worth

The election will take place on the first while books 
Monday in March, the tilth this year. The subject, “ America’s Interest in Europe 
annual town meeting takes place on the 1934.”
twelfth. j European relations promise to be of very

, --------------------- great importance this year, economically,
politically and otherwise. Professor Elliott’s 

j talk should shed much light on this problem, 
and the League hopes that the townspeople

ml, and authentic.

National Secretary 
Visits Here Sunday
Rev. Frederick L. Fagley, D.D., associate 

secretary of the National Council of Congre
gational and Christian churches is to spend 
Sunday January 7 in Andover as the guest 
of Rev. and Mrs Church. Dr. Fagley will
preach at the 10.45 service at the Free church 1 A record crowd attended the New Year’s 
and assist at the administration of the Com- dance held in the Guild hall Monday evening 
munlon. by the local British War Veterans. Cobb’s

Dr. Fagley has preached before at the quadrille band of Boston furnished the music 
Free church and is well and favorably for old-time and modern dancing, 
known. A large audience is exjxcted to be I The following committee was in charge: 
present to greet him on this visit. There will j Alex Ikedle, Alex Duke. Charles F'ettes, 
ix  an opj>ortunity for old friends to greet him Joseph Keith, James Nicoll, David Wallace, 
at the close of the service. i Henry Cairnie and Norman K. MacLeish.

“ This picture has been approved by the 
State Department of Health and recom
mended by your Local Board of Health, the 
undersigned:

William I). Walker, M D. 
Franklin H. Stacey, P.H.C. 
Geo rg e  B r o w n ”

Stunt Night Plans 
Progress Rapidly

Plans for the Punchard alumni association 
mil author ot several worth »tunl nipht to Ire held Friday evening, lanu- 
this field, will take as his ‘‘ry 26, in ■unchard hall were furthered at a 

meeting of the committee in charge last 
Tuesday evening. Preliminary reports indi
cate that the program will be un excellent 
one both in its variety and in its quality. 
The stunt night is to Ix held to provide 
funds for the seventy fifth anniversary of 
Punchard school which will be held in June.

'Tickets for the stunt night are priced at 
twenty-five cents.

The committee on arrangements: Irving J. 
Whitcomb ’27, William C. Crowley, Jr. '29, 
Fdward H. Bradford ’30, Alan Millies ’33, 
Roger II. Whitcomb.’32, James Scohie ’29, 
John Twigg ’32, and Walter S. Downs ’31. 

The committee will meet again January 16.

will take advantage of this opportunity to 
hear this noted authority.

New Year’s Dance 
Proves Successful

Current Events Lecture

The third series of lectures on Current 
Events by Rev. Arthur T. Fowler will start 
in the chapel of the Calvary Baptist church 
in Lawrence next Wednesday morning at ten 
o’clexk. Dr. Fowler once each month gives a 
book review, and tin Wednesday he will call 
attention to some recent Ixioks.
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Lower Kates Needed

Andover patrons of s tree t cars can 
well feel pleased to find th a t R epre
sentative Thom as J . Lane of this dis
trict has requested the Moslem M assn- 
chuselts Street Hailway com pany to 
c u t its rales to a live-rent level. T ile  local 
representative points out in his request 
th a t the Lowell. Haverhill, Salem and 
Melrose divisions are operating w ith the 
lower fare, and  th a t  the Lawrence 
d istrict, probably the most profitable 
of all. is seemingly the only d istric t 
where the old rates are still in effect. 
If Ibis is so, certainly Lawrence and the 
surrounding towns are being treated  un
fairly.

T he situation  here in Andover has 
always been a vexing one to local s tree t 
car patrons. People working in Shaw- 
sheen and living in Andover, or vice versa 
m ust pay ten cents for the one-mile 
ride between the square and the village. 
T he charge to Lawrence is ten cents to 
Essex street and then it becomes neces
sary to pay another dime to go to any 
o ther part of Lawrence. T he trip to Bos
ton and back, about lifly miles in all. 
costs only one dollar or about two cents 
per mile. F or the trip  to Shawshecn, 
then, the cost is live times higher per 
mile than  for the trip  to Boston. This 
scents a most unfair way to tre a t Ando
ver people, and anything Itcprcsenta- 
tive Lane can do to improve the s itu a 
tion will be greatly appreciated here.

\Yliinpcriiig CampuigiiH

Co rn m u n  ica t ion s

talk  passed along in these underhand  
cam paigns ranges from declarations on 
personal things in the cand ida te 's  past 
life to assertions on why the candidate 
feels the way he does on a given issue or 
on what he in tends to do if elected. It 
would not be half so bad if the stories 
being circulated had any basis in fact, 
bu t usually they are mere fabrications 
in the first place and gradually gather 
new twists so that when the stories 
reach their final embellished form, they 
are horribly d istorted conglom erations 
of Hie personal opinions of those who 
passed them  on.

A nother annual election comes around 
in two m onths. This tim e Andover 
should conduct itself in a praiseworthy 
m anner by refraining from saying any
thing behind a person’s back th a t is in
correct, or unfair. T he  last election was 
really som ething to be asham ed of, for 
there was some untrue, unjustified 
s ta tem en t m ade in an underhanded 
way ab o u t every single candidate in the 
held. T h is year rem ember th a t  no m ai
ler who the candidate  is, no m atter what 

I you th ink  of him, you have no right 
w hatsoever to broadcast u n tru th s  or 
even things about which you’re not 
absolutely sure. Otherwise, no m atter 
how clean you may th ink  Andover's 
politics are, you arc helping to make 
them  d irty  by indulging in a very con
tem ptib le mud-slinging whispering cam 
paign.

Poor Street Car Service
Editor of the Townsman:

It seems that something's got to be done 
about the ear service of the Eastern Massa
chusetts Street Railway between Andover 
anil Lawrence for the benefit of the patrons 
who have to travel to work and plnce of 
business.

The service we have lieen getting the past 
few months compared to what Methuen and 
North Andover get is terrible. Complaints 
after complaints have been made to the rail 
way officials who pass it along as a joke but 
it's no joke to the people who stand out in all 
kinds of weather waiting for a car to come 
along and sometimes none at all for 4 or 5 
hours and have to walk to and from Law
rence. Are the people going to stand for this 
much longer? Why don’t the town fathers see 
what they can do to help us people who 
aren’t as lucky as they to have their own 
cars. Why don’t they make it possible for the 
railroad to run their street cars on time 
instead of bunches. Is this the Eastern 
Massachusetts Railway or the banana line? 
Stand over on Essex street in Lawrence and 
you see half a dozen Methuen and North 
Andover cars pass you before an Andover car 
comes along which is generally every hour 
and then on Saturday and Sunday packed 
to the doors. If we patrons have got to wait 
hours for cars why don't they, the Eastern 
Massachusetts Street Railway furnish some 
shelter?

We hope that this letter will start the ball 
rolling for better car service in the future.

Signed,
One W ho Is D isgusted

People prom inent in A ndover’s civic 
life m ust wonder at times if the citizens 
of Andover ever heard of the Com 
m andm ent: “T hou shall not bear false 
witness against thy neighbor.”  Possibly 
every com m unity is the sam e as Ando
ver in the seeming desire th a t  the popu
lace has for broadcasting fabulous s to r
ies abou t its prom inent figures, bu t th a t 
does not m ake the practice any the less 
despicable. The procedure here in Ando
ver of decrying ou t-and-out s ta tem en ts  
about someone bu t a t the same tim e in
dulging in the very hypocritical pro
cedure of passing along a choice b it of 
gossip abou t a particu lar person is 
certainly far from  being praiseworthy.

Wild rum ors are qu ite  often current 
in this town throughout the entire year 
and especially so during the period prior 
to the annual town election, when be
coming a candidate  for oflice m eans 
subjecting  one’s self to the lowest form 
of critic ism - w hispering cam paigns. The

Rooms for Veterans

A suggestion has been m ade to the 
Tow nsm an by a local Legionnaire that 
rooms in the new M emorial Assembly 
hall should be set aside us headquarters 
for the two local veterans’ organiza
tions and the suggestion has so m uch of 
worth to it th a t we tire passing it along 
to the townspeople. T he  town under the 
General Laws is paying the sum  of 
$1080 each year for renting q uarters for 
the two organizations, and if it were 
possible in the plans for the  new build
ing to provide suitable rooms, separate 
of course, for the two organizations, the 
saving would in effect mean a reduction 

i in the bonded debt paym ents each year. 
On the hall alone the bonded debt pay
m ent each year is $5500. and $1080 sub
trac ted  from this cuts it down to SI 120. 
On a budding such as this will be, the 
town should endeavor to reap the fullest 
benefit, and one way of doing this 
would seem to be to have rooms for the 
organizations ju st as is done in other 
com m unities which have bu ilt memorial 
halls.

S if t in g s Head a n d  H eard

After those freeze-ups last week, many of 
us wish that automobiles were steam lined 
rather than stream-lined.

We shouldn't complain too much if the 
lire alarm rings when it shouldn’t. What if it 
didn’t ring when it should?

Lawrence had two big fires last week, both 
in churches. Iloly smoke!

Representative Lane and a good many 
others think the street car fares aren’t fair.

The Postmaster-General has forbidden the 
use of mail boxes for circulars, flyers, etc., 
which have not passed through the mails. 
That means that now we’ll have to pick them 
up from the porch llooror the lawn.

Mayor La Guurdia wants the legislature to 
give him broad executive powers. He’s been 
reading the papers about this fellow Roose
velt.

Sports.lovers around town are complaining 
because the Board of Public Works has failed 
to flood a portion of the playstead for skating 
this winter. The board probably figured that 
it has left sufficient slippery ice on the side 
walks and streets around town.

President Roosevelt said ill his talk to 
Congress Wednesday: “ We have ploughed 
the furrow and planted the good seed." 
Presumably the seed wasn't planted on the 
city streets.

Incidentally, the president seems to be 
playing in good luck lie's the First president 
since Washington who didn’t have to be 
bothered with Congress in December.

Free C hurch N otes
The Helping Hand society held a tea 

Tuesday afternoon in the parish house.
The devotional service scheduled to have 

been held last week by the Woman’s Alliance 
and postponed on account of the bad weather 
was held yesterday afternoon. It was con
ducted by Mrs. Frederick A Wilson.

The annual business meeting of the church 
will he held Wednesday evening January It) 
and the annual supper will be held Wednes
day evening, January 17 It will he served 
by the Helping Hand society.

Hold opinions of your own and don't be 
afraid to express them. The public may criti- 

| cise but it always will tolerate expressions of 
honest convictions. In this day and age, so 
many “ hate to say anything” on public 
questions for fear of losing business or being 
criticised. Those who dare to express an 
opinion and who back it up with sound judg
ment are the ones who are responsible for the 
community’s development.- Herald, St. Pet
er, Minn.

The higher men climb, the longer their 
working day. And any young man with a 
streak of idleness in him may better make up 
his mind at the beginning that mediocrity 
will be his lot. Without immense, sustained 
elTort, he will not climb high. And even 
though fortune or chance were to lift him 
high, he would not stay there. For to keep 
at the top is harder almost than to get there. 
There are no office hours for leaders. Car- 

I dinul Gibbons.

Remember that the perfect job never 
existed except in the mind of an imperfect 
man. If you think your job can’t lie improved 
upon, you are inoculated with a chronic ail
ment of mediocre workers. For a cure, try 
hard work, straight thinking, absolute 
loyalty to your employer, and an unpreten
tious faith in yourself. These attributes are 
the surest form of job insurance.

The youth who thinks education means 
that he will not have to work for a living is all 
wrong. The more highly educated a person 
becomes the more necessaryit is to work hard 
for he realizes more than ever how much 
there is to be accomplished. Education does 

| not mean a soft snap for anyone.

The best thing about this whole situation is 
that people don’t look skeptical when anyone 
says that things are better. Instead, the other 
fellow agrees with you. We have passed 
beyond the region of hope into the realm of 
faith, faith in the future, generally shared by 
everybody.

It won’t be long- now.

Looking for a substitute that will pay a; 
well as work has been the ruination of many. 
It will never win any more than a slow horse 
wins the race. Work wins lasting victories, 
makes real men, builds homes, erects fac
tories, and makes peaceful communities.

O bituaries
CARLTON

Horace Farnham Carlton passed away at 
the Melrose hospital December 50 after a 
brief illness with pneumonia.

Funeral services were held at his late 
home, 35 Prospect street, Melrose, on Mon 
day afternoon, January 1, with Rev. Fred 
erick IL Noss of the South Congregational 
church Andover, officiating.

Many Andover residents will remember 
Mr. Carlton whose early home was on Cen
tral street. He was a brother of the late 
Frank Tyler Carlton of this town.

Graduating from Phillips academy with 
the class of 1879, he took up civil engineering 
and later entered the oflice of the Poston 
Elevated to which he had given faithful and 
loyal service for more than forty years. At 
the time of his death he was al>out to be 
retired from the company.

His oflice associates have testified to their 
appreciation of his many sterling qualities.

For many years he had been a loyal 
member of Park Street church, Boston, and 

active worker in the Park street club 
where his presence will be missed.

In 1896 he married Miss Margaret Atkins 
of Westfield, Mass., who survives him. Be
sides the widow he leaves a sister, Mrs. E. 
Dudley Freeman, two nieces and two neph 
ews.

Temporary interment was in the tomb at 
Wyoming cemetery. Later, burial will be in 
the family lot at Andover.

HOLT
The funeral of George William Dove Holt 

of 32 Cottage street, Mansfield, was held on 
Wednesday afternoon at Sherman’s Funeral 
Home in Mansfield. Burial was in Spring 
Brook cemetery.

Mr. Holt, at one time one of Mansfield 
leading grocery dealers, passed away Monday 
morning at 5.20 at his home after an illness 
of several weeks, in his 71st year. He had 
been retired for the last two years.

He was born in Frye village, on May 29, 
1863, the son of Charles P. and Jeanette S. 
(Rumgay) Holt. He received his education in 
Andover, and when a young man, went to 
Mansfield to live. He entered the employ of 
the jewelry factory of the late Doliver S 
Spaulding. Later he was employed by the 
late Charles II. Billings in the grocery busi
ness, afterwards purchasing the business and 
opening up a store in the Stearns block on 
North Main street. He continued in the 
business for a number of years, and when ;i 
tree fell across his wagon while delivering 
groceries, he received an injury which in
capacitated him for a long time. Recovering, 
he disposed of the business and went to work 
in the S. W. Card Manufacturing company.

On June 20, 1888, he was married to Miss 
Caroline Gertrude Stearns, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William L. Stearns of Mansfield. 
Last June the couple celebrated their 45th 
anniversary.

Mr. Holt was a prominent member of 
Francis A. Chase lodge, 89, Knights of 
Pythias.

Besides his wife, he leaves a daughter, 
Mrs. Harold Holmes of West Newton, and 
two sons, Harold Holt of Chelmsford, and 
Malcolm Holt of Mansfield. He also leaves 
four grandchildren, Marshall Holt, Margery 
Holmes, Malcolm Holt, Jr., and Barbara 
Holt.

ROBERTSON
Funeral services of Mrs. Sarah (Kiddie) 

Robertson, who passed away Wednesday, 
December 2 7. a t the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Harry Murphy of Marland street, 
Ballardvale, were conducted Friday after
noon by Rev. Marion R. Phelps. Interment 
was in Spring Grove cemetery.

The bearers were: Rol>ert Mills, Sr., 
Robert Mills, Jr . James Mills, William 
Thomson, Edward Anderson, and Harry 
Murphy.

Hep. Lane Asks New Year’s Party 
Five-Cent Fare at Country Club

Representative Thomas J. Lane of this 
district last Friday wrote to Garfield S. 
Chase, manager of the local division of the 
Eastern Massachusetts Street Railway com
pany, requesting the railway to reduce its 
fares from ten cents to five cents. This ques
tion has long bothered residents of Andover 
since there are some very poor adjustments 
in the fare schedule.

The letter to Mr. Chase, appearing on 
stationery bearing the following: “ The 
General Court of Massachusetts, Joint 
Committee on the Judiciary, State House, 
Boston,” was as follows:

I Jecember 29, 1933 
Mr. Garfield S. Chase, Manager 
Eastern Massachusetts Street Railway Co. 
425 Merrimack Street,
Lawrence, Mass.
Dear Sir:

I wish to take this opportunity to respect
fully request of you an immediate reduction 
of all current fares to a live cent level.

I take this action for the following reasons:
1. Investigations disclose the fact that 

Lawrence is seemingly the only division on 
your system where the old rates are still in 
elTcct. Lowell, Haverhill, Salem and Melrose 
divisions are operating with the lower fare.

2. Insofar as l can learn, the local division 
is probably the most profitable of them all, 
notwithstanding the policy of the company 
on repairs.

3. There can be no argument on the ques
tion of car mileage within city limits, since 
the city has an area of only 6.75 square miles; 
that speaks for itself.

4. The use of either end of Essex street as 
a fare limit, such as has been the company’s 
practice in the past, has reduced even that 
small mileage by half.

5. The sale of tickets with an increased 
number of rides, the course that generally 
finds favor with company officials, will not 
solve the problem. The only real solution 
which will find favor with the people of our 
community is a straight five-cent cash fare, 
at least within city limits.

6. Without a doubt, the people of Law
rence and surrounding towns are entitled to 
as much consideration at the hands of the 
company as is shown to those in the more 
favored districts. Anything else is unfair 
discrimination.

As a member of the legislature elected by 
the people, I can no longer permit such condi
tions to exist without raising my voice in 
protest.

I should be pleased to hear from you what 
action, if any, you propose to take in the 
matter.

Very truly yours,
T homas J. Lane

W eddings
EASTMAN—UARSS

Miss Elizabeth Knight Barss, daughter of 
John Edmund Barss of the Loomis school, 
Windsor, Gonn., anil Roger Richmond East
man of Woodstock, Vermont, were united in 
marriage a week ago Wednesday afternoon 
in the Loom is chapel. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Samuel S. Drury, 
D.D., of St. Paul’s school, Concord, N. II., 
and the Rev. Remsen B. Ogilby of Trinity 
College, Hartford, Conn.

The bride was given in marriage by her 
father. Her sister-in-law, Mrs. John Sedg
wick Barss of Johnson hall, Phillips academy, 
served as matron of honor. The l>est man was 
Stanley W. Mr Connell of St. Paul’sschoo'

The bride was graduated from Abbot 
academy and Mt. Holyoke college. Mr. East 
man is a graduate of Trinity college, class of 
1924. He has been connected with St. Paul’s 
school, but was recently appointed assistant 
to the president of Trinity.

BREDBURY—HILL
Miss Eleanor Hill, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. II. M. Hill of Teaneck, N. J., formerly 
of Shawsheen village, and Howard E. Bred- 
bury, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bredbury 
of Lowell street, were married on December 
23 at the home of the bride’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Mahala Hill of Lynn. Members of the 
immediate families were present.

The bride wore a gown of dark blue chiffon 
velvet and a corsage of gardenias and lilies 
of the valley. Miss Edith Bredbury, sister of 
the bridegroom, was the maid of honor. She 
wore a gown of brown and gold crepe and she 
carried yellow-roses. Edgar Holt of Lawrence 
was the best man.

Rev. William Wallace Rose, pastor of the 
First Universalist church, Lynn, performed 
the ceremony, using the double ring service. 
The home was decorated with potted plants 
and cut flowers.

The bride is a graduate of the Lesley 
school in Cambridge and the bridegroom is a 
graduate of the Essex county agricultural 
school. They are residing in Andover.
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v c « iP K yTelephones: 'V /U p h jr / Office 365 Yard 232

School o f  H orticu ltu re
to Be H eld in  B oston

A School of Horticulture will be held under 
the auspices of the Garden club Federation of 
Massachusetts and the Massachusetts Horti
cultural society at Horticultural hall, Bos
ton, on Tuesday, January 30 and Wednesday, 
January 31.

This will be a course in elementary horti
culture. It is planned to give the students 
practical knowledge that can lie applied to 
the planning, planting, and care of their own 
gardens. Each lecture, which will be forty- 
live minutes long, will lie illustrated or 
accompanied by a practical demonstration 
and will be followed by a 15 minute period of 
discussion.

All applications must be made in advance 
to Mrs. Harlan P. Kelsey, Jr., East Boxford, 
Mass., making checks payable to Garden 
Club Federation of Massachusetts. The en
rollment'fee is $3.00. On receipt of check, 
course ticket will l>c sent, which must be 
shown at the door*

The schedule:
January 30, 10.00 a m. “ Soils and Fer

tilizers," Prof. Ray M. Koon; 11.00 a m .— 
"Planning the Garden,” Seth L. Kelsey; 
2.00 p.m. "Propagating ami Planting,” 
Prof. Arnold M Davis; 3.00 p.m. “ Garden 
Maintenance,” Prof. Clark L. Thayer.

January 31, 10.00 am . “ The Lawn,” 
Prof. Lawrence S. Dickinson; 11.00 am .— 
" Demonstration of Practical Garden Tools,” 
Paul Dempsey; 2.00-4.00 p.m. Examination 
(not compulsory).

He who will eventually win plays the game 
on the square.

More than 200 memliers of the Andover 
country club and their guests enjoyed the 
most successful dinner dance New Year 
party in the club’s history hist Saturday 
evening. Gay decorations of streamers, 
festoon- and lights, added to the club’s 
attractions.

Dinner was served at eight, followed by 
dancing to the tunes of music dispensed by 
Jack Abercrombie and his orchestra.

Those present at the dinner were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Stafford A. Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright Bolton, Jr., Miss Lillian E. (Jesting, 
Dr. and Mrs. Frank II. Galloway, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirk R. Batchcllcr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Black, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie A. Kunton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Oroak, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert I). Fanning, Minot G. Richardson, 
Miss Frances Archibald, Norman k. Wiggin, 
Miss Anne Brady, Mr. and Mrs Earl Lister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pcever, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Biggi, Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Mar- 
cotte, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph II. Clancy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert J. Mott, I. II Rennie, Miss 
Grace G. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
F. Moreland, Mr. and Mrs. Amherst R. 
Macartney, Mr. and Mrs. George L. Gahm, 
Mr. and Airs. Raymond E. Caff ray, Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Lane, Mr. and Mrs. W alter M. 
Sullivan, Dr. and Mrs. John T. Ratal, Dr. 
and Mrs. Z. William Colson, Dr. and Mrs. 
Ralph R. Moulthron, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Woodworth, Dr. and Mrs. Julius J. Bergiel, 
Dr. and Mrs. Harold M. Allen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Rohrer, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. 
Steinert, Mr. and Mrs. John E. Murphy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael S. O’Brien, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert A. Clifford, Dr. and Mrs. Wil
liam A. Fleming, Dr. and Mrs. John J. 
Hartigan, Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. Houston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard I. Dolan, Mr. and 
Mrs. James L. Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
T. Gagne, Mr. and Mrs. William II. Mer 
chant, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick R. Hulme, 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Forbes, John F. 
Gallagher, Miss Dorothea Thompson, Harry 
C. Dalton, Miss Edith II. Clark, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank A. Merrill, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
E. Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Waters, 
Mr. and Mrs. John II. Barrett, H. Percy 
Zeininger, Miss Phyllis L. Crookcr, Lawrence 
E. Simpson, Miss Dorothy E. Coon, Dr. and 
Mrs. Clarence II. Birdsall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Bixby, Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Bixby, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Poore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll L. Dunn, Wallace Marsden, Mrs. 
Pearl Strong, Fred Cronin, Miss Rose 
Walsh, Edmund Walsh, Miss Mary Leen, 
Edward Rice, Miss Rita Adams, Dr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Cronin, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
M. North, Mr. and Mrs. Ruddach P. Robin
son, Mr. and Mrs. George F. Welden, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Mulvev, Dr. Thomas Hatpin, Miss 
Arline Mullin, David Mason, Miss Maima 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. J. O’Connor, Leo A. 
Higgins, Leo LeClair, Miss Eileen O’Don 
nell, Air. and Mrs. Irving Rogers, William 
T. Bride, Miss Elsa Duffy, Arthur Sullivan, 
Miss Marion Duffy, Mr. and Mrs. W. Shirley 
Barnard, Mr. and Mrs. Kirke Temple, 
Harry Harrison, Miss Vivien Levett, Francis 
A. Crotty, Miss Catherine V. Callahan, John 
Grogan, Miss Helen Taylor, Warren Carney, 
Miss Margaret Callahan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew J. Crotty, Jr., Francis McNealy, 
Miss Grace Carney, Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. 
Batal, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Cronin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Nader, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Reilly, Mr and Mrs. Kenneth G. Crompton, 
Dr. and Mrs. John F. Curtin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel J. Sullivan, William A. Sullivan, Miss 
Marion Stanley, Joseph AI. Murphy, Miss 
Beatrice J Su&Avan.

The committee in charge of the dinner-
dance was: Stafford A. Lindsay, chairman- 
Harold T. Houston, Michael J. Lane, K 
R. Batcheller and Dr. Frank H. Gallown

N EW S OF O TH ER DAYS
Twenty-Five Yenra Ago

Percy J. Dole of this town is entered in the 
Marathon race to be held in Ashland on 
Saturday.

F. Homer Foster and son William have 
returned to their home on Central street after 
a sthv of several weeks in Southern Pines,
N. C.

Miss Lucy Abbott has lx?en spending a 
week at the home of her parents on Central 
street. Miss Abbott is now a nurse at the 
Massachusetts General hospital.

Thomas Kyle has returned from a two 
weeks’ stay with friends in New York.

Representative Andrew McTernen of this 
town has been assigned on the water supply 
committee by Speaker Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. William Crowe of 328 
North Main street celebrated their silver 
wedding Tuesday evening.

Under the direction of the new president, 
Frederick II. Jones, the business of the Tycr 
Rubber company has reached a new level.

Alfred 10. Stearns has been chosen to fulfill 
the position on the Savings Bank Board of 
Trustees made vacant by the retirement of 
Mr. Sawyer.

Air. Wright has agreed to furnish a larger 
barge for transportat ion of the school children 
from the Scotland district.

In the future the teacher of physical train
ing will make a visit to the three rural 
schools at least once a month.

Ten Years Ago
Harry J. Hyland was admitted on lanuarv 

I t» partnership in the Family shoe stoo 
where he has lieen the manager for neariv 
nine years.

The names of Edward H. Foster tnn t 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Foster o f 'S in° 
road and George K. Sanborn, son of \ j r ln.i 
Airs. Henry C. Sanborn of Locke stree t are 
among those on the honor list f ,r »hi» f,n 
term at Phillips academy.

Aliss Irma Coolidge of Haverhill street and 
Miss Virginia Remington of Argyle street 
attended a reunion banquet of the gfrk 0[ 
Camp Wichitee at the Twentieth Centurv 
club, Boston, on Tuesday.

Batters are up and work has started on the 
new residence of Dr. W. II. Simpson on his 
land on Wolcott avenue.

Thaxter Eaton has returned to his home on 
Summer street after attending the annual 
meeting of the American Statistical associa- 
tion in Washington, I). C.

Air. and Mrs. Kirk Temple have moved 
into the lower apartment in the remodelled 
Ballard house on Punchard avenue, w hich is 
now part of the Caronel court development

Patrick McNally and family of 173 North 
Main street have moved to their new home 
just finished on the E. II. Valpcy land on 
Summer street.

Aliss Josephine Hurley is confined to her 
home on Harding street w i th  a sprained 
ankle as a result of a fall near her home.

Brigham, Mrs. P. Bartlett Whittemore, 
Mrs. Charles J. Francis and Airs. Frederick 
B. Noss.

The chairmen of the various committees 
were: Decorations, Aliss Anna W. Kuhn; 
program, Miss Alary Bell and refreshments, 
Mrs. Ralph E. Hadley.

Civil Service Examination

The U. S. Civil Service Commission an
nounces an open competitive examination for 
Fireman (steam) at SI 260 a year (less 15%) 
for the Quartermaster Corps, War Depart
ment, Fort Devens, Alass.

Competitors will not be required to report 
for a written examination, but will be rated 
on their experience and fitness. Applicants 
must have had at least six months of paid 
experience in firing steam boilers. Experience

W. E. BILLINGS
36 Main Street

Jeweler— O ptician

in firing small home heating plants is not 
acceptable under this requirement.

Information and applications may be 
obtained from the Secretary, Board of Civil 
Service Examiners at any first or second- 
class |xist office or the Manager, First Civil 
Service District, U. S. Post Oflice and Court
house building, Boston, Mass. Applications 
must be filed with the District Manager at 
Boston by January 18, 10.14.

Advertised Letters

Mr. and Mrs. II. Greenough 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Knowles

J ohn FI. M :D jn u .o, Actinj P.M.

For the Government, ns for an individu 
there is hut one way to reduce taxes—spe 
less money.

All Kinds of
FRESH VEGETABLES and FRUIT

at the lowest prices
NUTS—DATES—FIGS CANDY 

Baskets of Fruit made up for Gifts
A . B A S S O  -  Main Street

Chapped Hands and Roughness of the Skin
D u e  to  c l im a tic  c o n d i t io n s —  b o th  a re  speed ily  
c o r re c te d  b y  th e  f r e q u e n t  u se  o f —

. . . .  I L A S O L  .. . .
A non-greasy, quick-drying, soothing lotion

Ixirge generous 50c vize bottle

T H E  H A R T I G A N  P H A R M A C Y

New Y ear’s R eception
H eld a t S o u th  Church

The members of the South church, their 
families and friends enjoyed a reception 
Monday afternoon in the vestry under the 
sponsorship of the Courteous Circle of The 
King's Daughters, the Women's Union and 
the Alpha I’hi Chi sorority. Many were 
present to enjoy the New Year program

The entertainment consisted of the 
following: Duet by Mrs. J. W. Gilley and 
Harold P. Hathaway in costume of the 18.10 
period, Mrs. Gilley (wearing a wedding bon
net of the mother of Judge Hell of the year 
18.11; songs by' Miss Ruth Brainerd accom
panied by Mrs. Allison Morse; readings by 
Mervin F. Stevens and vocal selections bv 
J. Everett Collins. Miss Evelyn Robinson 
entertained the children with stories and 
supervised their games assisted by Miss 
Ernestine Look and Aliss Grace Boyce.

In the receiving line were: Mrs. Frederick 
It. Noss, Miss Anna W. Kuhn,leader of The 
King’s Daughters; Miss. Charlotte Holt, 
president of the A.P.C sorority and Miss 
Mary Bell, president of the Women’s Union.

Those who poured were: Mrs. Frank L.

ANDOVER CH U RCH ES

FO R  RENT
W e have a few  m odern , sin g le  houses 
to  ren t in  SHAW SHEEN VILLAGE to 
desirable  people. S om e are brick con

s tr u c tio n , so m e fram e, and  th e  
ren ta ls are low .

ANDOVER-SHAWSHEEN REALTY CO.
F. M. & T. E. ANDREW, M anagers

Administration Building, Shawsheen Village— Tel. Andover 119

FREE CHURCH
Sunday, 9.30. Church School. 10.45, Morning 

Worship. Communion. Sermon by Rev. Frederick 
L. Fag ley ol New York. 6,30, Christian Endeavor.

Tuesday, 7.30. Boy Scouts.
Wednesday, 7.45. Annual business meeting and 

election of officers.
Thursday. 10.00, AH day sewing meeting of the 

Woman's Alliance. 6.30, Rehearsal of Junior Choir, 
7.30, Rehearsal of Senior Choir.

SOUTH CHURCH
Sunday. 9.45, Church School. 10.45, Morning 

Worship and Communion: Being Imitators. 10.45, 
Church Kindergarten. 6.30, Christian Endeavor. 

Wednesday. 7.45. Mid-week Meeting and Lec-

Thuraday, 2.30, Sewing Department, Women's 
Union. 4.00. Junior t  hoir. 7.00, Senior Choir. 8.00. 
A.I*.C. Sorority.

F'riday, 7.00, Troop 3, Boy Scouts.

WEST CHURCH
Sunday, 10.30, Public worship with the commun

ion of the Lord's Supper.
12.00. Sunday School in the vestry.
Wednesday, 2.30. Meeting of the Womun's Union 

in the vestry.
Thursday, 7.30, Annual business meeting of the 

West Parish in the vestry

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, 9.30, Sunday School. This is u good time 

to begin attendance legulurly. Social announce
ments will In* given. 10.45, Morning worship. Ap
propriate music for worship. The |>astor will bring 
a seasonal message entitled "A Divine Beginning— 
Personal Recovery.” 6.15, Christian Endeavor. 
The president, Miss Everdike Thiras will have 
charge.

Wednesday. The midweek meeting is merged with 
the Sunday Sdiool Victory Dinner.

Thursduy. Choir Kelt arsuls.

CHRIST CHURCH
Sunday. H.oo, Holy Communion. 9.30, Church 

School. 10.45, Holy Communion and Sermon. 6.30, 
\  .P.F. 7.30, Y.P.F. Epiphany service. Preacher, 
Rev. Barrett P. Tyler. Ethete. Wyoming.

Monday, 7.45, Girls' Friendly Society.
Tuesday. 4.00. St. Catherine’s Guild. 4.30, Choir: 

boy*- 7.30, Sherrill Club Whist Party.
Wednesday, 4 30, Choir: hoys.
Thursday, 7.30, Holy Communion. 2.30, Wom

an's Guild: Speaker, Mrs. E. V. French. 7.15, Choir: 
Boys and adults.

Friday, 7.oo, Boy Scouts. Troop 5.
The Parish meeting will be on Monday, January

SHAWSHEEN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

9.30, Sunday. School in Balmoral hail.

NORTH PARISH CHURCH
Sunday. 10.30, The Rev. H. F. Lion, of Law

rence. will preach in exchange with Mr. Beane. 
Singing by the vested choir. Church School at 11.45. 
Y.P.R.U. the second Sunday of the month at 7.30 
p.m. 10.10 An automobile leaves the Andover 
bookstore for the Unitarian Church ut North Ando-

ST. AUGUSTINE’S CHURCH
Sunday Masses: 6:30, 8:15, 9:30, 10:30 a m.
Holy Day Masses: 5.30, 7:00. 8:30 a.m.
Sunday evening: 7:45. Rosary, Sermon. Bene

diction.
Baptisms: Sunday 3:00 p.m.
First Friday. Masses: 5:30. 6:45, 7:30 a m. 

Communion 7:00 a.m.
First Sunday of Month Communion Day for 

Sacred Heart Sodality.
Third Sunday of Month: Children's Communion 

Day.
Fourth Sunday of M onth: B.V.M. Sodality 

Communion Day.
Devotions in honor of St. Thereae every Friday 

evening. 7.45.
Confessions: Saturday afternoons and evenings, 

and afternoons and evenings before Holy Days of 
obligation.

ATLANTIC RANGE OIL8 per gallon

IN LOTS OF 50 GALLONS OR OVER 

As a lw ays, th e  b est a t no greater cost 

The finest regardless o f price

C r o s s  C o a l  C o .
S I N C E 1 8 4  0

Cbcrett JH. Hunbgren
Funeral Director and Embalmer

1840 to 1934
Herman and Joseph Abbott Twenty-four Years of pet-
James Crabtree sonal service to Andover and
Charles Parker

Suburban Towns.F. H. Messer
Everett M. Lundgren

For the present OHlec and Home, 24 Elm Street, Tel. 4 U:i-W or 31W-R
FuUy Equipped for All Serviee Muss, und N. H. License



FRIDAY, JANUARY 5,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOR RATES CALL 1324

WANTED
\V \NTKO Hy respectab le w om nn, room  

a,ill hoard, or ligh t h ousekeep ing privileges, 
r, , unable, and near center o f tow n . 
Address T ow nsm an “ G ” .

HELP WANTED
WANTED- To sell Heal Silk Hosi- 

” , !> .mil lingerie in Andover. Address M. E. 
11jvis, Real Silk Hosiery Mills, Lynn,
Mass.' ____________ ^ ________

FOR SALE

LEGAL NOTICES
Com m onw ealth of M assnehusctts

1 UK SALE Rug yarns, SI.IS per lb. Knit
ting yarns at bargain. Samples and knitting 
directions free. H. A. Bartlett, Harmony,
Maine. ___________________

f o iL r e n t
TO LET Three-room apartment for light 

housekeeping, centrally located. Suitable 
(or one or two adults. Garage if wanted. 
Address “ D ” Townsman office.

I'OK REN T—In Shawsheen, two furnished 
connecting rooms, arranged as livingrnom 
and bedroom. Housekeeping privileges and 
use of phone. Telephone Andover 897-M.

MISCELLANEOUS
MELROSE HOSPITAL—Training School, 

(or Nurses. Students admitted for the 
February class. High qualifications for the 
nursing profession, including four years 
high school required. School and hospital 
approved by the University of the State of 
New York and the American College of 
Surgeons. Address Superintendent, Mel
rose Hospital, Melrose, Mass. Do not 
telephone.

ACCOUNTING— Bookkeeping done part 
time, by the week or month. Financial 
reports and audits. Rates reasonable. 
('. II Stevens, II Argyle street, Andover. 
Telephone 1088-W.

LOST
Andover Savings Bank

The following pass book issued by the 
Andover Savings Bank has been lost and 
application has been made for the issuance of 
a duplicate book. Public notice of such 
application is hereby given in accordance 
with Section 40, Chapter 500, of the Acts of 
1908.

Payment has been stopped.
Book N o . 84898.

F rederic S. Boutwele.
T reasurer

January 5, 1984

LEGAL NOTICES

Andover Savings Bank

January 8, 1984
The Annual Meeting of the Members of the 

Andover Savings Bank will he held at the 
Bank on the second Monday of January 
current, at > o'clock P.M., for the choice of 
Officers, and the transaction of any other 
business that may legally come before thorn.

Alfred  E. SteaAn s, Clerk

Andover National Bank

1 Annual Meeting of the Stockholders 
of t : Andover National Bank, will be held 
at it banking room, 28 Main street, Andover,
Mas,., Tuesday, the ninth day of January, 
(984, at 10 o'clock a.m. for the choice of 
directors and the transaction of any other 
business that may properly come before the 
meeting.

C hester W. Holland, 
Cashier

December 1, 1988

Commonwealth of Massachusetts

PROBATE COURT
F.SSEX, ss.
To all persons interested in the estate of

George E. Bailey late of Andover in said
County, deceased.
W h er ea s , Cornelius J. Mahoney special 

administrator of the estate of said deceased, 
has presented to said Court his petition for 
authority to pay from the personal estate in 
his hands certain debts of the deceased shown 
hy the list of debts tiled with said petition.

Vim are hereby cited to appear at a Pro
bate Court to Ik.1 held at Newburyport in said 
County, on the twenty-second day of Janu
ary A. 1). 1984, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be granted.
. .Vml said petitioner is ordered to serve this 

citation hy delivering or mailing, postpaid, a 
copy thereof to all persons interested in the 
estate fourteen days at least before said 
Court, and by publishing the same once in 
each week, for three successive weeks, in the 
Andover Townsman, a newspaper published 
in Andover the last publication to he one day 
at least before said Court.

Witness, H arry R. D ow , Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this twenty-eighth day of 
December in the year one thousand nine 
hundred and thirty-three.

William F. Shanahan, Register
J and J. F. Mahoney, Attys.,

529 Kay State Building,
Lawrence, Massachusetts.

"Success is ninety per cent perspiration 
and ten per cent inspiration. ”—Thomas Alva 
Edison

SCHLOSSER’S MUSIC SCHOOL
ALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Private, $3 per month— Class, $1 per month

(in advance)

123 Main Street • Andover, Mass.

J. Kendell Longe
Jew eler

" 1 he House of Lucky Wedding Rings”

3 Main St. Andover, Mass.

d a n ie l  j . m u r p h y
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

307 Essex Street, Lawrence 
Telephone 4123 

TOWN COUNSEL of ANDOVER

ROY A. DANIELS
Electrical Contractor

78 Chestnut St. Andover
Phone 451

PROBATE COURT
Essex , ss.
1 o the heirs-at law, next of kin, creditors, and

nil o ther persons interested  in the estate  of
William 1. Livingston late of Andover in
said County, deceased, intestate.
W h e r e a s , a petition has been presented to 

said ( ourt to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to Porter I. 
Livingston of Andover in the County of 
Essex without giving a surety on his bond.

You arc hereby cited to appear at a Pro
bate ( ourt, to lie held at Lawrence in said 
County of Essex, on the eighth day of Janu
ary A.D. 1984, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be granted.

And tlie petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof by publishing this 
citation once in each week, for three succes
sive weeks, in the Andover Townsman a 
newspaper published in Andover the last 
publication to he one day, at least, before 
said Court.

Witness, H arry k. Dow, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this eighteenth day of Decem
ber in the year one thousand nine hundred 
and thirty-three.

W illiam F. Shanahan, Register!

Island of Tavalora Kas
Two-and-Half-Mile Area

Considerable confusion exists over 
the question of Just what is the sm all
est republic In the world. Newspapers 
nml mngn7.lnes have mentioned both 
Andorra and San Mnrlno In tills con
nection. As n m atter of fact to neither 
of these does the honor of being the 
most diminutive belong. Andorra has 
not been a republic for centuries, and 
tlie fact that this country In the 
Pyrenees m ountains on the Franco- 
Spanish border has 101 square miles 
In contrast to Snn Marino's 88 cer
tainly puts It out of the running.

But even Snn Mnrlno Is eclipsed by 
nnntlier Itnllnn state, the Island of 
Tnvnlorn, which is off the north const 
of Sardinia and which hns an aren of 
hut two and a half miles. Tnviilorn’s 
Independence hns not been unin ter
rupted, hut Its beginnings go hack to 
Unman days when It was used ns a 
concentration ram p for seditious glad 
Intors. The people on this isle still 
spenk Latin, with their prononncln- 
tlon aided hy Gerntnn scholars some 
75 years ago.

During tlie years 1830 to 1880 the 
Islnnd was not Independent. heitiK 
owned hy the Bnrtoleoni fnmlly—a 
gift of King Carlo Alherto. In the 
la tte r  year the rights of th is fnmlly 
were contested nnd Tavalora regained 
her freedom, promptly electing n pres
ident nnd six councilman who govern 
the 100 people of the Islnnd without 
pny.

A tie through Chari*' .ngne exists 
between the two sta tes of Andorra 
and San Marino, foF It w ■ In the year 
of 802 when Charlemagne granred the 
s ta te  In the Pyrenees her indepe 
cnee. Snn Marino declared war bn 
th a t  mighty monarch-. The latter's  
Latin secretary  reported that the ruler 
died w ithout learning the locution of 
the stn te which declared war on him. 
—(Pathfinder Magazine.

Meteors Small Particles
of Either Stone or Iron

Meteors are known to he smnll par
ticles of m atter composed either of 
stone or Iron or both. About 30 other 
m inerals have been Identified In some 
of them, says n w riter In the Kansas 
City Times. Even m lscroseople dia
monds have been found In n few mete
orites that have struck the earth . The 
m eteors we see are too small to he 
observed In space and nre therefore 
not visible until they encounter the 
part IPs nlmospherc, when, becanse of 
tlie trem endous speed at which they 
travel, friction causes them to burn 
brightly. It Is the light from their 
burning that we see. They are usu
ally consumed In less than a second 
ot time, and nre often followed hy a 
stream  of “smoke" which lingers for 
several seconds a fte r the meteor It
self hns been spent. O rdinarily they 
nppenr nliout around 75 miles nbnve 
the earth  and disappear nt nliout 50.

Usually, those meteors appearing In 
the evening hours (overtaking the 
enrtli) a re  estim ated to travel at a 
Sliced of 7 to 14 miles a second, while 
those appearing about dawn (nnd 
meeting tlie enrtli head-on) nre rated 
nt n speed of 44 to 51 miles n second. 
Thus the evening m eteors lire usually 
more hrllllnnt nnd come nearer to the 
earth, while those of the morning are 
more numerous nnd their enormous 
speed hum s them tip nt a much great
er height.

It happens sometimes that large 
meteors are not consumed In flight 
nml therefore strike  the earth. These 
are called m eteorites nnd nre divided 
Into three main classes, stone, stony- 
iron nnd Iron.

Famous Pipers Honored
With Monolith and Cairn

A monument to the fnmlly of Mnc- 
erlmmons hns been erected on Skye, 
thp largest Islnnd of the Inner He
brides. Scotland. The Seotsmnn of Ed
inburgh relates why the Mnccrlmmons 
family should he tbits honored:

“The Mnccrlmmons were the most 
famous of nil Highlanders ns compos
ers, players and teachers of bagpipe 
music, nnd their college of piping In 
Skye, which Is now n ruin, was nt 
one time attended hy 200 pipers.’’

Moreover, for 2(Kl years It hns nl- j 
ways been a Mnccrltnmon who hns 
led the Seaforth Highlanders on 
which they figured—nt Waterloo In 
1815, and at the relief of Lucknow 
In 1857, nml nt a lot of other places.

The unveiling ceremony was per
formed hy the MacLeod of Mac
Leod. the veteran chief of the clan 
of th a t name, to whose family nt 
Dunvegnn castle the Mnccrlmmons 
were hereditary pipers for more I 
than 300 years. There were actually 
two memorials unveiled: one a
monolith, the other a enlrn, which 
occupies a position 200 feet nbove 
I-oeli Dunvegnn and near the site of 
the old college of pipers, with this 
Inscription In Gaelic:

“The memorial cairn to the Mae- 
crl in toons, of whom ten generations 
were the hereditary pipers of Mac
Leod, and who were renowned as com
posers, performers nnd Instructors of 
the classical music of the hngplpe. 
Near this spot stood tlie Mnccrlmmons 
School of Music."

Fossil Ant Emphasizes
Fact They Are Very Old

The discovery of a “living fossil" 
ant In Australia emphasizes anew 
the venernhleness of the not family. 
Ants are so old that their evolution 
had lieen completed before man ap
peared. One hundred million years ago 
they had developed n social order 
which might well have served ns n 
model for man's. And three hundred 
million years Is estimated to he the 
length of time they linve existed, sn.vs 
n w riter In the St. Louis Glnbe-Demo- 
ernt.

The “living fossil" found by the Aus
tralian National museum Is said to he 
more prim itive In s tructure  than any 
other of the 3.50(1 known living spe
cies of ants. It has heen put In the 
group known paradoxically ns “living 
fossils” because It resembles a spe
cies which was thought to linve he
roine extinct thoiiEiuids of years ago.

The ehnraeterlstles of some of the 
oiliest ants happen to hnve heen pre
served perfectly, heeaose mil bins of 
years ago the ants fell Into resin and 
were sealed there while the resin fos
silized nnd been me what we know ns 
nniher. The scientist today enn study 

'Cielr s tructure  minutely, anil he enn
(so determine when they lived by ns- 

c 'rtnlnlng the nge of the nniher. Bncon 
speaks of these "ants entombed nnd 
preserved forever In nmher, n more 
Minn royal tomli."

But most ran  lie learned of ants, 
hnth living nnd extinct, hy following 
the fnmllinr advice found In proverbs. 
"Co to the nnt. thou sluggard ; con
sider her wnys, nnd he wise."

Chameleon's Colors
It has been said that no one knows 

the natural color of the chameleon, 
for one specimen limy appear In half- 
a-dozen different dresses In ns mnny 
days. If we place It on a green back
ground, It soon becomes a sim ilar 
green; remove It to a dnrk brown, 
nnd before mnny hours hnve passed 
It will correspond with Its new su r
roundings. Many experim ents hnve 
heen made to determ ine how many 1 
dresses this quick-change a rtis t  can ' 
put on. but It usually baffles observ- 1 
ers, for nfter many months of study, 
nnd when one thinks a record has 
heen obtained of Its wardrobe, It sud
denly appears In an entirely new cre- 
ntlon. If different colored light Is i 
focused on to ench side of the chame
leon. each side will take on that par
ticular color, while In the dark Is 
takes on a cream eont.

Moons of Planets
Jup iter bus four large and five small 

sate llites; Saturn has ten, while Mars 
has hut two, so far as discovered. 
Each of the planets may have muons 
not yet Identified. One of the first 
discoveries made by Galileo with Ills 
crude telescope, early In the Seven
teenth century, was that Ju p ite r  Imd 
four moons. When Galileo reported 
his discovery few people believed It. 
One scientist refused to even look 
through Galileo’S scope. He died soon 
a fter ami Galileo rem arked th a t he 
hoped tills skeptic hud seen those 
moolis on Ills way to heaven. It wus 
not till nearly three centuries luter, 
in 1892, th a t the other moons of Ju p i
te r  were found, lluyghens, the Dutch 
astronomer, discovered the first of Sa
tu rn 's  moons, In 11155, while the tenth 
wus found In 1905. Nearly all the  dis
coveries of these small moons have 
been made In the United States, as 
we possess the largest telescopes — 
Pathfinder Magazine.

Indians and Traders
When the W hite Man came to Amer

ica he found the Indians living In 
tepees, gaining tlielr existence from 
the forest primeval. In a limited way, 
they bartered among themselves nnd 
between tribes, hut for the  most part 
families were self-sustnlnlng. The 
braves hunted nnd fished, perhaps 
grew some corn. The squaws ground 
the corn hetween stones nnd made 
Hour. But the W hite Man brought 
with him those Hre-splttlng guns and 
gunpowder, colored cloth, sugnr, nnd 
other goods which the Indians soon 
snw nnd wanted. Barter brought the 
desired results. With skins, furs, hides, 
fish, tobacco, the Redskin could go 
to the trading post and exchange then) 
for heads, guns, and nil kinds of d«v 
sim ple objects and m aterials.

Napoleon's Lucky Star
Everyone knows about Napoleon's 

belief In his lucky star, and how he 
communicated that sure faith  to his 
arm ies nnd also lo Ills enemies. He 
once actually s a id : "It Is a great proof 
of the wenkness or the human Intel
lect that people should Imagine they 
can reslBt me." It was, of course, one 
of the great factors In his enreer. Ills  
own hrllllnnt strategy and genius and 
the mistakes of Ills enemies did not 
contribute more to the victories of 
Napoleon than did the s teadfast faith 
so generally held in his lucky s ta r 
which could not full.

©. by McClure Newspaper Syndicate 
WNU Service

A gne s  market  slammed the 
door of her smnll coupe nnd set

tled herself behind the wheel with nn 
nlr of Indignant finality.

And th a t’s that, she thought—out of 
a Job. no money to get hack home, 
stuck In Florida with only one friend 
In the whole dnrned stnte. nnd that's  
life I Being Agnes, she gave n mental 
flip of her sk irts  to the whole foolish 
proceeding, and turned the car's nose 
south toward the cabbage palm deso
lated Island where that one friend hnd 
a tiny co ttage; where she knew she 
rnuld get shelter, food, sympathy and 
a good missing out.

Oh, yes. she’d heen a fool to stay In 
Florida a fte r having that fight with 
Peter, nnd giving him luvek Ills ring 
and refusing the mnrrlnge license 
Might have known Jobs didn’t last for 
ever—not even good Jobs. Peter was 
the wise hoy. He’d gone home nnd 
was now rolling in the sugar-coated 
luxury provided hy that wealthy, silly 
mother who hnd heen the cause of 
Iheir disagreem ent. She hated that 
mother I She hated Peter I 

She swept on at fifty miles nn hour, 
she should hnve telephoned Lilian, but 
Lilian had no telephone. And a wire 
would get there In the morning—Agnes 
herself In two hours.

It was well a fte r  dark when Agnes 
reached the narrow bridge connecting 
the mainland with the Island. And ns 
she hnd thought possible. Llllnn's 
house was dnrk. But she parked the 
ear out nn the road. She found, also 
as she had expected, that the door was 
unlocked.

She switched on a light nnd looked 
about. The room had that upset air 
of having heen lately left. Lilian, In 
all probability, was somewhere play
ing bridge, nr down nt the bench tnk- 
Ing a moonlight swim.

Llllnn’s bed wns hroad nnd looked 
comfortable. "Lilian may he surprised, 
I hope not unpleasantly." she mur
mured to herself, nnd took off her 
frock.

The light was senreely nut when 
Agnes, being Agnes troubles nnd all. 
wns sound asleep. She woke with a 
certain feeling of vagueness. The 
overhead light wns shining brightly in 
her eyes. Oh. yes. of course. Lilian. 
. . . She turned over nnd looked— 
nt a tall, hrown-sklnned. burnt-blond 
young man with Ironically smiling 
eyes.

“Mamma’s darling hoy Just dropped 
from Ills nice new shiny nlrplnne ns a 
little midnight surprise." Agnes mnn- 
aged to drawl.

“And doth the burnt bride returneth 
.- die hrldegroom?" returned Peter 
pleasantly.

"Cloying, ns usual." Agnes ram e 
hack smoothly. “Blit you’d hotter find 
your nlrplnne nnd go hnok to mnminn. 
I'm sure Lilian will he annoyed. She 
doesn’t like midnight visitors—unan
nounced.”

“Oh. ns long ns It's you," said Peter, 
unexpectedly, “I'm sure she wouldn't 
mind, hut you see. she's gone to the 
enst const with some friends for the 
week-end . . ."

“Onoli." hrenthed Agnes, her aplomb 
noticeably shaken.

“And she turned the shuck over to 
me—for the sunshine nnd nil. You 
see before you the wreck of li pneu
monia victim—recuperating."

Rut Agnes, now thoroughly awnke 
nnd herself, which meant poised to the 
point of piignnelty. sat upright In bed 
nnd spoke firmly.

“Peter Bennett, yon get right out of 
this room. If you don't. I’m getting up 
anyway, and I’m dressing nnd lenvlng 
here Immediately. What do you menn 
hy putting me In a position like this?"

"Splendid. Agnes, g ran t! I’ll leave, 
of course, hut I'll wait for you In the 
living room."

Peter went nut. nnd Agnes dressed. 
The sap, she thought, nnt a speck of 
fight In him. Mamma's hoy! Oh, she’d 
like to wring Ills neck.

He was wnlting for her In the living 
room. "I’m sorry you won’t roeonsliler 
nnd stay.” ho snld. “ I'd take a blanket 
nnd sleep on the heneh. We could talk 
It over In the morning.”

"Oh. you . " spat Agnes. “I
wouldn’t stay within a mile of you. 
1 oti're spineless, wenk brained, spoiled.

. I told you so before. You 
still nre."

She (lung herself out of the door. 
She heard Peter laugh. "Good-by.” 

he called.
She stepped on the starter. An nn- 

gry growl was her only answer. The 
sweet purr of the motor remained 
dead. She stamped harder. She kicked. 
But all to no avail. The enr wouldn't 
start.

She opened the door to get out. Pe
ter was standing there, still smiling. In 
the moonlight.

“I didn't think you could get It s ta r t
ed, dear." he said. “You see, I opened 
the tank nnd your gas has all run 
away "

For a moment they stood staring  at 
each other. Then, suddenly, they were 
In each o ther's arms 

"But. Peter, dear, we can't stuy here, 
all night, together "

"Why not. dear? There’s a minister 
living In the cottage down the beuch, 
nnd I've still got that m arriage license 
W hat say?"

"W e may he fools hut I’m gam e!" 
whispered Agnes, us her arm s slipped 
once more nliout Ills ncek.

Surely Some One Else 
"Who was that woman I suw smiling 

nt you. your wife's mother?"
“ If she was smiling ut me she cer

tainly wasn't my wife's m other."—Bos
ton Transcript.

Leaf-Fish Easily Fools
His Prey to Get a Meal

The lenf-Hsh. Monoelrrhus polyncnn- 
thus, from South America, Is of a dull 
brown color nnd hns n rem arkable 
resem blance to a dead lenf. They nre 
found nt home In the still backw aters 
of the tribu taries of thp Amnzon nnd 
collectors have reported that It Is npc- 
essnr.v to examine hundreds of d rif t
ing dead leaves before finding one 
that tu rns out to lie a leaf-fish.

They pat smaller fish nnd their 
method of feeding Is one of the most 
In teresting of all tropical fish. When 
senrchlng for a meal the lonf-flsh 
d rif ts  slowly through the water, his 
hend pointed down and his tall toward 
th e  surface. When he sees a smnll 
fish he gives no sign of elation, hut 
Idles patiently toward Ills victim.

The sm aller fish Is seldom alarm ed 
hy what he must think Is Just another 
drifting  dead leal When the hunter 
has drifted close enough to make a 
s trik e  he gently raises Ills head to tlie 
necessary position and with lightning 
quickness opens Ills cavernous mouth, 
Into which the smaller fish disappears. 
Then the leaf-fish resumes his listless 
wandcrl ng.

When a pnlr nr leaf-fish nre randy to 
spawn they select a suitable site, iisu- 
nlly along the underside of a stein or 
the  lenf of a water plant. This Is 
cleaned of nil dirt and sediment with 
m eticulous care. Then the eggs nre 
nttnehed to the underside of the leaf, 
ench egg holng suspended by a th read
like filament.

After the eggs have heen nttnehed to 
th e  leaf one of the parents takes up a 
position near thp eggs and proceeds to 
fan them hy a brisk motion of the 
pectoral fins. Tills procedure causes a 
stendy current of w ater to flow over 
the  eggs nnd makes them swny hack 
and forth. It provides aeration nnd 
rem oves nny sediment that might col
lect on the eggs.

Word “Acre” Used Plural
When Referring to Lands

T he word acre  has heen used hy mod
ern w riters, purtleulnrly in the plural, 
for lands, fields, and landed estates. 
We spenk of hroml or woody ncres. 
We speak also of God's acre when we 
refe r  to a burial ground.

Etymologically, acre lias heen traced 
to Anglo-Saxon oecer, open country, 
forest, or untemmted Innd. With the 
development of agriculture, the term 
wus used to designate (1) Innd used 
for pnstu re ; (2) tilled Innd; (3) nn 
enclosed or defined piece of lan d ; a 
field w ithout lim itation of size; (4) a 
piece of land of definite size; hence, 
a Innd m easure. Since 975 the m oan
ing "a piece of tilled or arable Innd" 
hns heen In use. Therefore, In the ex
pression "150 ncres of Innd,” the words 
“of land" a re  not necessary. The use 
of the words “of land" with acre has 
probably been due to the fact that 
some o ther word has Intervened, ns, 
“ten ncres of arable Innd” ; "five acres 
of wood Innd"; "an ncre of barren 
Innd,” etc., all expressions that have 
come down to us from Tudor time.

In loose usage, acres lias heen np- 
plied to other things. For exnmple, 
In 1830 the phrase “n few acres of 
real lace" was used by General Thomp
son In n hook on "Exercises"; nnd In 
1805 Cnrlyle, In his "Life of Frederick 
the G reat.” refers to his subject ns 
having w ritten  "ncres of despatches to 
t’rlnce Eugene." Such loose usage Is 
not accepted ns correct, nnd phrases 
like "an ncre of wood In length,” and 
“one ncre In breadth" are merely ex
trac ts  from Domesday Bonk.—Literary 
Digest.

kiVES
None Under 16 Admitted

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
Matinee 2:15-Evening 6:15-10:30

COLONIAL™ ANDOVER
WEST PARISH

Telephone 465

The Woman’s Union of the West church 
will meet in the vestry on Wednesday after
noon, January 10. Mrs. Lawrence Wood and 
Mrs. IIerl>crt Carter will be hostesses.

Walter F. Lewis and Milton Snow have 
returned to their studies at Massachusetts 
State college.

Miss Mary K. Barnard has returned to 
New Hampshire State where she is a member 
of the freshman class.

at Ellsworth, Maine, visited at the home of 
his parents recently.

Miss Mary Owen is ill a t the O’Donnell 
Sanitorium on Center street.

Mrs. (diaries Davies is confined to her 
home on Dascomb road hy illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Lyon of Andover 
street held an enjoyable New Year’s party at 
their home. Bridge was enjoyed and an 
uppeti/.ing supper was served.

Peppermint and Spearmint
Roth pepperm int and spearm int nre 

grown for tlielr essential oils, nnd pep
perm int, to n limited extent, ns a 
dried herb. Commercial mint culture 
In the United States began more than 
100 years ago In Wayne county. New 
York. The growing of mint declined 
rapidly when large arena of fertile 
muck Innd In Michigan nnd Indlnnn 
were found to he well ndnpted for 
th is  crop. More recently certnln nrens 
in western Wnshington, Oregon nnd 
Cnllfornln. where the conditions for 
mint growing nre more favorable thnn 
In New York, hnve also developed the 
Industry on n commercial basis. Mint 
oils nre used extensively In numerous 
medicinal products, hut principally for 
flavoring candies, chewing gum und 
toothpastes.

Tonnage
Tonnage Is the world-wide shipping 

standard  upon which dock dues, pilot- 
age. Insurance nnd the like may be 
calculated. Originally the term  was 
“tunnage” (the words “tun” or “ton” 
a re  of common origin), and It wns 
based on the number of tons of wine a 
ship could carry. Now tonnage Is 
calculated on the cubic capacity of 
the en tire  hull, the net tonnage be
ing arrived  at by the a ssu m p tio n - 
a fte r  engine rooms, crew’s quarters, 
etc., hnve been allowed for—th at ench 
100 cubic feet of space Is the equiv
alent of one ton of cargo—In the case 
of warships the tonnage is based on 
the am ount of water displaced by the 
ship’s hull.

Grange News
Essex Pomona Grange met with Bradford 

Orange at Riverside Memorial church 
recently. Officers for 1934 were installed by 
Charles M. Gardner, High Priest of Demeter.

Andover Cirange oflicers for 1934 will be 
installed by Lester Hayward, gatekeeper of 
State (irangc on Tuesday evening. Supper 
will be served at seven o’clock with Arthur 
Lewis, E. Burke Thornton, J. Harrs' Playdon 
in charge and the “ First T hird” as helpers.

Oflicers of 1934 are as follows: Master, 
Sidney C. Could; overseer, Earle E. Fergu
son; lecturer, Grace VV. Dawson; steward, 
Elmer (). Peterson; chaplain, ('. Madeleine 
llcwcs; secretary, Gladys A. Hill; treasurer, 
Harry A. Wright; assistant steward, Ray- 
mend Keating; gatekeeper, Lester F. Dixon; 

Ceres, Marion B. Gould; Pomona, Eleanor 
Ward; Flora, Ethel Robinson; lady assistant 

; steward, Frances I. Whitely; pianist, Wilma 
Corliss; executive committee for three years, 
Arthur R. Lewis.

Goal for 1934—“ An Honor Grange.”

BALLARDVALE
T e le p h o n e  KHI7.M

Marion Peatman of Woburn street spent 
last week visiting in Greenwood.

Rol>ert Page of Laconia, N. H., spent 
| Monday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
I Peatman of Woburn street.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McIntyre and son 
John of Fall River spent New Year’s Day at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Snyder of 
Woburn street.

Mr. and Mrs. William McDermitt of 
Woburn street visited in Lowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dubuque of Wamesit 
visited Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

I Peatman.
Mrs. Harry Peatman and son John spent 

Sunday with friends in Greenwood.
Mrs. Frank McQue of Nashua, N. 11., 

visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Reed of Woburn street recently.

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Cronin visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Cronin of Center 
street recently.

Miss Kay Dunn. Thomas Dunn and Mrs. 
Marion Dunn of New Haven, Conn., are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Cronin of 
Center street.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Moody visited in 
Roxbury over the week-end.

Earl Moody spent Sunday in the Vale.
Harold Walker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

S. C. Walker of Chester street, spent the 
| holidays with his parents.
I Peter Bisset a member of the C.C.C. camp

Annual Silver Tea 
at Vale Church

The Ladies’ Aid of the Union Congrega
tional church of Ballardvale held its annual 
Silver Tea Wednesday afternoon in the 
vestry. The meeting was opened by Mrs. 
Lewis Edwards, the president. Mrs. Robert 
C. 'Perry of the Children’s hospital, Boston, 
was the speaker of the afternoon. Pourers 
were Mrs. Edward Hall and Mrs. Edward 
Kelly.

Stowe School Notes
On Tuesday, January 2, an assembly was 

held in the assembly hall of Stowe school. 
After Bible reading and a prayer, Miss 
Putnam spoke briefly expressing her thunks 
to those pupils who had sent her messages 
during her absence. She also spoke about the 
report cards that are to be given out Wed
nesday, January 10, and made an appeal to 
the student Ixwly to bend every elTort toward 
making records as good as possible.* Donald 
Cole

Miss Clara A. Putnam returned to her 
duties as principal on Tuesday, January 2, 
following an absence of one week resulting 
from an accident which occurred December 6.

Robert Look of the 8-B class returned to 
school Tuesday, January 2, after an absence 
of two weeks due to illness. G ilbert G ro u t

We Have Met the Lady

Two college girls were having lunch to
gether.

“ My dear,” said one, “ Why do you always 
call your mother ‘the mater’? ”

“ Because,” answered the other girl, ‘‘she 
managed to find husbands for all my seven 
sisters.”

Cut flowers, floral designs, potted plants 
SPECIAL on

CHRISTMAS PEPPER PLANTS

G eorge D^M il’le t t ,
Arthur K. Johnson, Eum cuior

Tel. 403 Greenhorn s, Wildwood ltd4

J o h n  F erg u so n
Watchmaker and 

Jeweler
47 MAIN ST. AN1KJVEII

GlfU for All Occasion*

The Eskimos
Very little  is known about the orig

in of the Eskimo race. Even the word 
Eskimo Is not tlielr own but was be
stowed upon them by their Indian 
neighbors south of the Arctic circle. 
For a long tim e they were regarded 
as Mongolian stock who had In some 
way crossed the ocean, possibly near 
Bering stra it. Hut many anthropol
ogists regard them as one kind of 
North American Indian, possibly one 
of the oldest of the Indian races.

^  fO LO N IA L THEATRC O
^  ANDOVER, MASS. ^

3 SHOWS DAILY — 2:15, 6:15, 8:15

TODAY uml TOMORROW
MEET THE BARON Juck Pearl und Jimmie Durunt 4:00; 0:25; 9:20
WALLS OF GOLD Frank Mor«un und Sully Kilers____________  2:45: 7 :SS

SUNDAY und MONDAY Junuury 7-8 
HOOP-LA Clura Bow Sun. 3:45; 6:35; 9:25

Mon. 3:50; 0:25; 0:15
AGGIE APPLEBY Charles Furrell, Wynne Gibson Sun. 2:25; 5:15; 8:05

Mon. 2:35; 7:50

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY Junuury 9-10-11 
DAMAGED LIVES Sponsored hy the Amerieun Soeiul Hygiene

Association 2:35; 6:35; 8:50
OLD MAN OF THE MOUNTAIN Comedy 2:25; 6:25; 8:40

FRIDAY und SATURDAY Junuury 12-13
THE CHIEF Ed Wynn, Dorothy Muekuill 
ROME EXPRESS Esther Kulston

2:46; 6:25; 9:30 
3:55; 7:50
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Have You Visited Our Monument Displayf
It will p«y you to*-before huylnft your m onum ent from nn aftent or m iddlem an to 
whom you will pay two profits and a t the sam e tim e flet nothlnft of a lasting  or en 
during  nature .
Here we have 50 CHOICE MONUMENTS all m ade of the old WESTERLY. RHODE 
ISLAND GRANITE from the Sm ith Quarries. In WHITE and PINK, th a t are ready to 
he cmiravcd and erected In cem etery.
We Invite you to inspect th is DISPLAY and select any one of these 50 MONUMENTS 
at your own price. A visit here will prove the umu/.lnft values we have to offer.

C o m p le te  I llu s tra te d  ca ta log req u es t.

JOHN MEAGHER & CO., 22 Central St., Peabody, Mass.
Telephones PEABODY 565 or 868

One of the outstanding motion pictures of 
the past decade has been promised in “ Dam
aged Lives” which will he featured at the 
local Colonial theatre on Tuesday. Wednes

d a y ,  and Thursday of next week While the 
Story is based on one of the so-called ‘‘social 
diseases,” and is frankly educational in the 

dast analysis, this fact in no way detracts 
trom the dramatic entertainment value of the 
production. In commenting on the picture 
recently, William F. Snow, general director 
of the American Social Hygiene association, 
said:

E nds B u siest Year
in Library H istory

(Continued from  page 1)

children to use the town library in person, a 
privilege that they could otherwise very 
seldom enjoy, and which they appreciate to 
the point of rapture.

Of the books borrowed this year, 2VZ were 
taken from the junior room, 1152 children 
have cards, and many parents anti teachers 
avail themselves of its excellent selection of 
books.

We have again tried to let no shadow’ of 
depression or worry touch the children. They 
have had their celebrations of various anni
versaries, their full share of new books, and at 
all times the room has been pleasant with gay 
posters, plants and flowers. Just lately, the 
arrival of an aquarium with gold fish caused 
special pleasure.

At Ballardvale there has been a 5r ' increase 
in use, and much appreciation has been 
expressed over a larger number of new books 
bought for the branch library.

Care in selecting books has always been an 
attribute of this library, but it seems as 
though never before have people been so 
openly appreciative of those chosen, nor have 
gone so out of their way to tell us how much 
they value those added to our shelves. It is 
true that they are buying fewer books for 
themselves, and so depend more upon the 
library. Perhaps this is to our advantage, 
since many realize for the first time, how 
surprisingly adequate anil comprehensive is

‘D am aged  Liven”  to  Be 
Show n Here N ext Week

is to keep our technical collections up-to-date. 
We plan to discard each year books from 
classes such as electrical and steam engineer
ing, chemistry and physics, replacing them 
by later works and later editions. Men 
especially, appreciate this. Were the list of 
new books added to be printed this year 
would show considerable sul>stilution in these 
classes. We recently placed seven new engin
eering IxMiks in the new lx>ok case, and every 
one went out within a day.

It is sometimes difficult for people who 
want a special book to realize the demands 
made upon us. When they complain that no 
new fiction is left in, they do not appreciate 
that at any one time, over 2000 bix>ks are out 
of the library and that perhaps forty or fifty 
seven-day books have come in and gone out 
again that very day.

We have tried to stretch the book money 
by buying replacements in reprint editions, 
but it is an open question how much is saved

Drum Corps Buys 
New Instruments

The local Legion Hugle and Drum Corps 
started its 19.14 season last night with its 
first rehearsal of the new year. The corps has 
recently purchased some new’ chromium- 
plated Conn valve bugles, including three 
baritone and eleven tenor horns.

Mr. Ives was in charge of the rehearsal 
last night. The corps is taking on new mem 
lx?rs, and is especially desirable of securing a 
couple new buglers.

After the Club 
Meeting

By FLORENCE DOUGLAS

V DR-<mOo*inn
RESEARCH D IR EC TO R

A.D.S.FELLOWSHIP

Hogmanay Party 
Enjoyed by Clan

The annual Hogmanay party of Clan 
Johnston and its auxiliary in the Guild last 
Saturday night drew a large attendance. The 
music was furnished by the Hill Billies’ 
orchestra.

The committee follows: Alfred R. Harris, 
chairman: John (Ireenhow, Robert Dobbie, 
Thomas W. Neil, George B. Petrie, Edward 
Downs, Mrs. Hugh McLay, Mrs. George 
Nicoll, Mrs. George B. Carmichael, Mrs. 
Alexander Bertram, Mrs. Alexander Meek. 
Mrs. Robert Dobbie, Mrs. Jean Wood and 
Mrs. Hector Pattullo.

DIANE SINCLAIR

s in c e  t h e  c h e a p e r  p a p e r  a n d  b in d i n g  d o  n o t  
■ear so  w e ll. A  f a c t  a l s o  t o  b e  c o n s id e r e d  is

r collection. We have taken pains to buy 
immediately publications concerning im
portant new economic theories and develop
ments, and have been gratified at the demand 
instantly resulting for these books. With 
business and government conditions shifting 
daily, some volumes of course are of tempor
ary interest, but their purchase is justified 
l>ecause the interest for the time being, is so 
keen. The public, as individuals, is certainly 
becoming interested in economic affairs and 
in international relations.

Another point in our policy of book buying

Elwot Dance Studio
— Third Season —

DANCING ASSEMBLY
Friday Evenings

INSTRUCTION 7:30 to 8:30 
DANCING 8:30 to 10

SQUARE a n d  CO M PASS CLUB 
ANDOVER

Call Us for Estim ates on

S T O R M
W IN D O W S

J. E. PITMAN EST.
Telephone 664

“So Reasonable”
. . . th e y  all say  w hen  th e y  
see ou r price.

SUITS . . . .  
TOPCOATS . . 
BATHROBES .
LADIES’ COATS 
DRESSES (plain)

and

1
“ Such a Fine Job ”

. . . th e y  all say  w hen th e y  
see o u r w orkm ansh ip .

ARROW
C lea n sin g  — D yein g

58 MAIN STREET

that the increased use of books causes th 
to wear out more quickly, and adds to the 
need for replacing, and to our bills for bind
ing. While the Treasurer’s report will show a 
greater amount spent for books this year than 
during 1952, we have not reached the number 
we should like to add yearly. The great use of 
the library justifies the purchase, not only 
of more titles, but of additional copies of 
those most in demand.

All through the year the stalT and the 
! public have been greatly indebted to Mr.

Herbert Chase, who has kept us constantly 
| supplied with (lowers, often of rare varieties. 

He has certainly done his part in fighting 
depression just by bringing lx*auty to a place 
where it has given pleasure to so many and 
such different kinds of people. This fall we are 
plentifully supplied with potted plants, some 
of which have grown too large for house 
decoration, and others which arc merely 
spending the winter with us during the 
absence of their owners from town. We also 
thank those who have remembered us with 
gifts of books. These are always appreciated.

For the past few months the reading-room 
is somewhat less of a refuge for the unem 
ployed, but the increase in the number of 
hooks borrowed seems to indicate that its 
frequenters have been transformed into 
borrowers. In many instances, w’e know this 
to be the

Besides the usual school reference work 
there have been numerous questions for 
ideas or material to help in getting work 
preparing for better positions when they shall 
open. But the greatest service we have 
probably rendered is the relief and mental

I distraction afforded by reading. No one who 
has not personally been a t the charging desk 
and given out books day after day, can 
possibly realize what free books from a free 
town library actually mean to people during 
an economic crisis such as this. Some of their 
expressions of gratitude have been most 
touching. The number of Ixxiks issued for 

! home use tells only part of our story, for it is 
silent concerning the solace and encourage
ment they have been to tin* anxious and the 
despondent. The libraries of the nation are 
meeting actual human needs. They are 
extremely important stabilizing centres.

Smooth routine behind the scenes is 
essential to the running of any institution, 
and it is not only the other members of the 
staff who deserve thanks for patient and very 
loyal service during a trying year, but the 
janitor and his helper. To have a clean, cared- 
for public place is in itself an uplift, which 
visitors appreciate without exactly analyzing 
the impression.

During a depression two departments of 
any town or city are called upon to meet 
extraordinary demands, the welfare bureau 
and the public library. Because the town of 
Andover appreciated this fact, and did not 
cut our appropriation fi r expenses, only that 
for salaries, we have been able to render 
absolutely uncurtailed service during the 
year, a fact of which we are justifiably proud.

! We have accomplished the twelve months’
! work and have kept the library open, the 
I senior room for 72 hours weekly and the 
i junior one for 55 hours, with only four full
time workers and two people to call on at the 
busiest periods. Visiting trustees and li 

' brarians remark that they cannot see how we 
do it. It has been possible only because the 
library work has Ixien put lx-fore all personal 

i considerations. The strain, both mental and 
. physical, has been heavy, for it means that 
i for two years past we have handled an in
crease in use of around 20,000 txx)ks, over 
50' , , with no larger force than we had in 

i 1950. It is not only the greater number of 
• books issued, but the additional reference 
! work, the keeping our open shelves in order, 
more repairing of books, more executive and 

j clerical work done, much more work for the 
! janitor. We frankly cannot handle greater 
! demands upon us without more help.
' For 1954, we plan to continue the econom- 
i ical and comprehensive service rendered 
I during the year just past. Its record justifies 
I us in asking that our appropriation be sufii- 
I den t to permit us to carry on, without cur- 
| (ailment in any particular, this work, the 
i importance of which, the town of Andover so 
plainly endorses l>y its extensive and ap
preciative use.

Respectfully submitted,
Edna A. Brown, Librarian

j Statistics of the library:
Number of books issued at Memorial 

Hall
Number of books issued at Bullard- 

vale
Total numl>cr issued for home use 
Number of borrowers’ cards in use 

| Books added by purchase 
Books added by gift 
Total additions 
Bix>ks withdrawn 
Total number of books in library 

I Volumes retxmud 
< Volumes bound, periodicals, etc.

“ ‘Damaged Lives’ is an absorbing drama 
of two attractive young people whose mar
riage and family life are nearly shipwrecked 
because of circumstances and forces which 
they were not prepared to avoid or overcome.

“ From scientific, social and moral stand
points, this very human and appealing story 
has been most successfully and tactfully 
planned. Dignity, restraint and tenderness 
mark the handling of a difficult theme.

“ I am not surprised that this film has met 
with instant approval of educational and 
church groups, as well as the medical and 
health professions.

“ I agree with many who believe that this 
picture, and its accompanying film talk on 
‘Science and Modern Medicine,’ should be 
shown to all young people as well as to 
parents. The endorsement by the National 
Board of Review of Motion Pictures, and the 
sponsorship of the American Social Hygiene 
association will give added assurance that 
this is an unusual and authentic educational 
effort in which the public should lose no 
opportunity to cooperate.”

Girls’ Basketball 
to Start at Guild

Four teams comprise the Junior Girls’ 
Basketball league of the Andover Guild. The 
season will sixm open at the Guild gymnas
ium. The teams are as follows:

Team one—Elizabeth Cargill, captain; 
Freta Scott, Dorothy Munro, Margaret 
MacCord, Dorothy Sutcliffe, Constance 
Forsythe and Margaret Downs.

Team two— Edith Fettes, captain; Ruth 
Keith, G. Gray, Jean McLeish, Jessie 
Ferrier, Margaret Cargill, Mary Snyder and 
Margaret Madden.

Team three— Isabelle Munro, captain; 
Josephine Connolly, Rita Parker, Mary 
Delaney, Marian Townsend, Mary Duff, 
May Forsythe and Rose Walkup.

Team four Theresa Burbine, captain; 
Anne Gill, Katherine Hastings, Helen Walsh, 
Marian Fettes, Veronica O’Hagen, Eleanor 
Doherty and Elizabeth Carney.

Shawsheen P.T.A. 
to Meet on Tenth

P ythian Notes

The regular meeting of the Pythian Sisters 
will be held Monday evening. A penny social 
will be held following the meeting.

There will also be a joint meeting of the 
social committee of the Knights of Pythias 
and Pythian Sisters on Monday evening.

New Y ear’s Chureh
Service Well A ttended

A New Year’s service lasting from nine 
o’clock until midnight Sunday evening at the 
Baptist church was very well attended. The 
Philathca class served refreshments, and a 
groun from the girls’ choir took part in a 
zandlc light pageant entitled “ Live It 
Through.”

The Woman’s Union of the Baptist church 
held its annual Christmas party Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. Everett M. Lundgren, 
18 Elm street.

The Philathca class Christmas party will 
be held this evening at eight o’clock at the 
home ol Mrs. Colver J. Stone, 1 Locke street.

The mid-week meeting Wednesday evening 
was held at 7.45 with Mrs. Harvey II. Bacon 
on Maple avenue.

Clan Auxiliary Has 
New Year’s Party

The annual New Year’s party of the Clan I 
Auxiliary was held last night in Fraternal j 
hall with about 1(H) present. Members of the ! 
Clan were guests. The party followed the ] 
regular meeting of the auxiliary.

A supper was served during the evening 
with the social committee headed by Mrs. 
Hugh McLay in charge. Solos were rendered 
by Mrs. Alfred R. Harris, Mrs. John Souter, 
and Mrs. Charles Valentine. General dancing 
followed with Miss Hazel Valentine at the 
piano. Robert Wcatherspoon favored with 
selections on the accordian.

R elief Corps Has 
Annual Xmas Party

'The Shawsheen Parent-Teacher association 
meeting Wednesday evening, January 10. 
will be in charge of the fathers, J. Russell 
Barlow, chairman. He will present players 
from the Y’s men’s club of Lawrence in a j 
one-act play, "The Valiant.” These annual 
Fathers’ Nights have become one of the 
most popular meetings of the year and a 
large attendance is expected.

The ways and means committee of the 
association with .N rs. Harold T. Houston, 
chairman, will conduct a food sale at this 
meeting.

'The annual Christmas party of the General 
William F. Bartlett Woman’s Relief corps, 
127, was held Saturday afternoon in G. A. R. 
hall, having been postponed because of the 
weather from the previous Tuesday night. A 
short business session was held prior to the 
party.

Mrs. Annie P. Davis acted as Santa Claus 
and distributed to the members the various 
gifts. A reading, “ The Night Before ( hrist- 
mas” was given by Mrs. Franklin S. Valen
tine.

Mrs. Valentine was in charge, and sin- was 
assisted by Mrs. Charles S. Buchan, Mrs. 
I. R. Kimball and Mrs. Davis.

Installation of officers will be held Tu sday 
evening.

Without Heat as
Electricity Goes

W eit Point Cadets* I'uition
The cadets at West Point: do not

tuition. They arc  paid h.v the gov
nient. The pay of a cade t Is 87
year and commutation of raliens a
cents per day. Tlie totu 1 Is St
.Mileage, nt fi cents per mile, v.-
proceeding from IPs home to the

•d a
80

A little excitement and a great deal of 
discomfort were experienced by the residents 
of Canterbury street in Shawsheen village ; 
Monday night and Tuesday morning.

Soon after the electric light service went 
out of commission Monday evening the pole 
at the corner of Canterbury street was dis
covered in a blaze. The fire department was 
summoned and quickly extinguished this 
slight conflagration hut the discomforts were 
not so easily disposed of. A great many of the 
residents have oil burners witli electric 
motors and consequently were without heat 
in their homes until Tuesday noon. One 
optimist in the group was glad that this did 
not happen when the temperature was twen
ty-eight below.

i>72. 
‘die 
mil

itary academy is credited to the nc- 
eount of each cadet a fte r  Ills admis
sion to the academy. A cadet’s In
itial deposit—about 8800, for the pur
chase of uniform, must be deposited 
with the treasu rer of the academy be
fore the candidate Is adm itted—Is suf- 
clent to meet his actual needs at the 
n cadent y.

W hist W inners

7.301

8558
82473
5705
104-4
208

1252
458

30787

The following were prize winners at the 
whist and domino party held Wednesday 
night a t the home of Mrs. John Thompson, 
43 Elm street, under the auspices of the 
degree team of the Clan Johnston auxiliary.

Mrs. Franklin Valentine, candy; John 
McMahon, salt and pepper set; Alex Camp
bell, glasses; Mrs. Dowd, sugar; Mrs. Albert 
( ole, towels; Mrs. John Thompson, towels; 
Mrs. White, towels; Mrs. James Walt, hand
kerchiefs; Miss Ella Petrie, apron; Mrs. A. 
Eraser, stationery; Mrs. \V. Eldridge, socks; 
Mrs. Mills, biscuit barrel; Henry Cairnie, 
pot holders: Mrs. Edward Smith, consolation, 
and William Watt, consolation.

Domino prize winners were; Mrs. George 
Petrie, tea; Mrs. Rennie, towel set; Mrs. 
Driscoll, sugar, and consolation, Mrs. 
James Caldwell.

Next Monday night the degree team will 
sponsor a public whist party at l lie home of 
Mrs. David I.. Stewart of Maplcavcnuc.

G reen lan d ’s Icebergs
The great lee cap that covers all hut 

a sntnll coastal s trip  of Greenland to 
nn estim ated depth of 5,Otto feet Is 
responsible for Icebergs. As the great 
glaciers that form Hie cap move down 
Into the sen they break off nt weak 
points and pieces Hunt off Into Bnllin 
buy and Dttvis s tra it. Thousands of 
these tire sent out from Greenland’s 
icy m ountains each year, hat the 
g rea te r  part of them nre grounded 
on the shores of Labrador and New
foundland or a re  melted by erosion.

U nder the H oly See
Vatican City includes St. Peter's, the 

Vatican palace and museum, covering 
m ore than 13 acres, the Vatlenn gar
dens, and neighboring buildings be
tween Vlnle Viitlciino and the chureh. 
Thirteen  buildings In Rome, although 
outside the boundaries, enjoy extra 
territo ria l r igh ts; these Include build
ings housing tlie congregations or olli- 
cers necessary for the uUministrutlou 
of tlie Holy see.

W HEN It first happened Mabel 
thought that they ought to cnli 

olT tlie club meeting. With little sis
ter Ditlsy and herself so upset Hint 
they couldn’t cut tlie bread for tlie 
Sandwiches stra ight, how were they 
going to he able to act as hostesses 
for tlie literary  clnh thnt night? But 
ufter talking to the president of the 
club over tlie telephone Mabel relue- 
tnntly changed her mind.

“Something really rather upsetting 
hits happened.” she said, with nn nlr 
of m ystery. “Especially upsetting to 
poor little Daisy, though I’m nervous 
enough over It. goodness knows."

“Poor little  Daisy." was a rather 
beautiful young woman of twenty-five, 
who lived nlotte with her hnchplor sis
ter. some ten years her senior.

“You’ll Just have to hnve tlie meet
ing." Mrs. Henry Jones, the president 
of tlie club, Insisted, “unless, of course,
It Is physically Impossible. Every one 
Is expecting to he there, and we 
couldn’t reach every one now. We’re 
going to have theatrical charades—go
ing to net out the mimes of great ac
tors or plays—and your house Is so 
nice for chnrndes. with the wide 
double doors and the lurge drawing 
room."

Dnls.v appeared rather pale and list
less th a t evening, while Mabel, who 
wits clearly excited, showed checks 
th a t flamed with color.

T he charades progressed smoothly 
enough, the members of the club di
viding them selves Into four groups, 
each one of which presented some ills- ‘ 
tingtilshed actor, living or (lend. The 
group of which Mrs. Jones was leader 
hnd chosen Richard Mansfield. "Rich" 
wits ens.v enough, and "nrd" would he 
rendered by tt Cockney Englishman 
trying to sny hard. For the Inst name, 
“field" was com paratively easy, and 
for the first syllable they would Just 
need n m an’s hat or coat.

"No use searching here," said Mrs. 
Jones. "There never was n mnn In 
the family, or nt least not for ever so 
long. But I’ll Just run to one of the 
neighbors. I guess Professor Bnrnes, 
next door, would he glnd enough to let 
me hnve his hnt."

So she hurried to the Barnes. But 
the house wits closed. So she went 
on to the next house. The first knock 
at the old-fashioned brass knocker 
brought n prepossessing mnn to the 
door.

“ I have come on a strange errnnd,” 
said the thoroughly substantial Mrs. 
Jones. "W e ure having a club meet
ing nnd a re  doing chnrndes. We need 
n man’s hnt or emit. Would vntt lend 
us one?"

"I’ll lend you both." snld the young 
mnn. somewhat amused.

The charade was entirely success
ful. True. Mabel looked surprised 
when Mrs. Jones appeared In a derby 
and ulster. "I wonder where she got 
the m an’s hnt nrttl emit?" she said, 
which gave her the clue she needed to 
guessing the charade.

It was some minutes a fte r the Inst 
guest had departed, and Mnhel and 
Daisy were straightening  up before 
going to bed. Daisy hud Just come 
upon the derby mid ulster when the 
telephone culled Mabel.

“I’m awfully sorry,” cttnie Mrs. 
Jones' voice, "but I forgot to return 
the man’s hnt und coat I borrowed.
I got them ut the house Just beyond 
Professor Barnes. Would you mind 
seeing th a t  they get hack?" And she 
hung up.

‘"I’lie house beyond the Itarnes,” 
Mnhel repented, looking blankly Into 
the receiver. “Why, Daisy—that hnt 
und coat—they must belong to— 
to—’’

“Not to— ” und Daisy went even 
paler than she hnd been the rest of 
the evening.

After Mabel had made Daisy take 
a cup of black coffee they talked the 
m atter over. F irst Mabel Insisted 
that she would go alone, nnd then It 
was agreed that It would look bet
ter If they went together. There was 
hardly n chance that “he” would come 

] to the door.
But “he" did come to the door— 

H unter Jam es Corbett himself.
“Your hat and ulster." Mabel said. 
‘‘Oh, we hardly expected to see you,” 

said Daisy.
Mabel was protesting. But some

how H unter Corbett contrived to get 
Ills neighbors Into the living room. 
And In a marvelously short time, con 
sidering, he had persuaded Mabel as 
well ns Daisy tlmt he hadn’t really 
been to hlnme at all. Daisy and he 
hnd been engaged, four years ago. und 
then there was a mlsunderstnndlng. 
Then he went awny and hnd not writ- 

I ten because he thought Daisy loved 
I Borne one else. He had come hack 

th a t day for the first time In four 
years to try  and win her hack.

The terrib le  thing that had so 
shaken Mabel’s nerves was the event 
that m orning of their Bcelng Jam es 
retu rn  ns they walked out to do the 
m orning's ordering.

"And to think I borrowed a hat from 
Daisy's fu tu re  husband," said Mrs. 
Jones later, though she never did find 
out to Iter own satisfaction Just what 
the excitement was all about.
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For January Only!
RYTEX DECKLE EDGE 
VELLUM STATIONERY

A $2.00 VALUE FOR $1

Plain paper and envelopes—of this quality—without'any 
printing—are w orth more than SI.00 a box.

Stock up now! This Special may never again be available 
a t this extremely low price.

100 SIN G LE O R  
100 F O L D E D  SH EETS  

100 EN VELO PES
including your Raised Monogram on Sheets or Name 
and Address flat printed on Sheets and Envelopes.

Choice of folded sheets with sm art 'pointed flap Baronial 
envelopes or large flat sheets with wallet flap envelopes—all 
with deckled edges.

FOR JANUARY ONLY—BUY NOW FOR FU TURE USE!

THE ANDOVER BOuKSlORE

S IM E O N E ’S P H A R M A C Y
High grade chocolates in attractive packages.

APOLLO PAGE & SH AW ’S SCHRAFFT’S 
CYNTHIA SW EETS LOVELL & COVEL

(1, 2 and 5 pound boxes)

2 MAIN STREETPhone  |  g237
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New England COKE
D & H Cone Cleaned Anthracite

M O T O R -S T O K E R S
AUTOMATIC COAL BURNING EQUIPMENT

Fuel Service G uaranteed— Try Us This Season

B. L. M cD onald  Coal Co.

Have Your Roofs Repaired Properly 
By Experts

Asphalt Shingling, Tar and Gravel Roofing, and Metal W ork. 
Gutter and Conductor Pipe Work 

No obligation for promptly submitted estimates.
Our E xam in a tion  Service Costx N oth in g  — T e lep h o n e  LAW. 7339

GEO. W. HORNE CO.
i LAW RENCE, MASS.613 COM MON ST R E E T

M urriuge
T he W hale Sharks L argest

The whale shark. rarest us well us 
lurgest of till fishes, Ih estimated to 

I 1 ,7 , , , | .  • u •„ ! grow 1° « length of 70 feet, has a
Johannes Van Uden and Minme Reilly, ulouU, lurge enough to engulf a matt 

l>»»th of Manchester, N. IF, at St. Augustinus « mm *««»•»* k »
church by Rev. C harles A. Hranton, O S. A., ul111 «.°00 teeth, bat
on DecemberU. they ure all ilurriiHcopic I 1 Ills greut-

—-----------------  est of all gill b reathers Is liarmless to
“ I huve more respect for this job than any man urn! lives utmost entirely upon 

471 one I ever tackled before.'' Secretary of the plankton, the minute fuuu<* of the sea 
541 T reasury Woodin

N ew  ‘‘R a il-B u s”  Speedy
The "rtill-hiis." a new type of ve

hicle with u 100-horsepower steam 
engine, Ims been placed on the 
B rightonItev lls  Dyke line of the 
Southern railway or England. It will 
ueeommoilute 41 passengers, and In 
test runs has speeded over sixty miles 
ua tiour.

B uy In  January
BUY A N  E S T A T E

GAS RANGE f or only

Model AK(>11 1.sta le  is complete with modern lull 
nnd time-saving improvements.

*10 ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD R ANG  I

Com e in and see  our  
MODEL ALL-GAS  

KITCHEN ■‘tiprVoor


